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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, GIUTR ES

PLKUE--.,tu unerIged, do ag, that we wil Iset use heIna reeo utxtctsn Liquors au a fleveraffe, »Or
Jitw :meno pr:vd.thni or onha Our Elli.

VO.XIX.] MONTREAL, AUGUST 15, 1853. [No. 16.

[FORt THE C. T. ADVOCATE. feet, and poured their libations at the shrine of her loveli-
Prospecta Blihted. ness ; -attracted, perhaps., not less by the rainbow bubblc

B1 y J. W. EU M ER SO of glittering wealth, whicb floated brilliauutly before their
«Ah! how my beart aches, how my bosoni swellu, lîow eyes. But their appeals were disregarded-their oflèrs re-
$o sul groans disconsolate with fear and pain, wvhi1e 1 jected. She was no coquette! far from it; though wealîli,

lbeon thy surface, fair waters of i le ocean-swect scenes: dignity, and titles danced before lier gaze, ahe prcferred to
X -zny childhood! O , cruel faite ! unknown destiny ! why cast in ber lot with the young and manly, yet poor and un-
hutie mie hence ? why banish me ta a strange land, where titled Canadian.
the lily and the rose bloom flot so fragrantly, and lue love William Freemnan was a Canadian, of as man iy and enu-
6t appreciauing kindred friends touch. fot the heart-strings lerprising blood as ever blessed tbe soil of Aruerica. ilis

Sgenîly ?" And a lear fell ftom ber eye, and the fair father was a meraant of high standing, and wealthy. I-k
ý1dy sighed. But the pure odorons exohies flowed their bail become atSquainted with Mr. Allison, Emaline's father,
%%e.t perfume wvith no less fragrance through the apart- beforo bis removal to England ; after which he becarrne

ýMfÈt The lady, a fait ceatnre, about whom the breezos Mr. Ailison's customner, and, finally, his principal confident
scarce twenty summers hail wafted, sal by the window, in America. William Freeman was an educaf ed, brave,

ttung un the rostless b'ilows as.-ihey slowly and calmly and intelligent young man, trusty an' d comp etent ; he soo'n
1ied upon the beach. 'Tcars drop from lier eyes, and ber became his father'a confident. It is now three moiitl.s:
ehteeks are pale; which, but a few days since, wére radiant since Emaline first became acquainted with William Frce-
ý1ith joy. She takes a miniature froi lier bosom, and mani; ho had, in a visit t0 England for the purchaseo f

1419il to her lips, as the soft balmybreezes of England goods, andl to improve bis own health, been furuiished wîthl
~'hbed bier temples, andl played xvith a rich profusion of a letter of introduction to the family of bis father's 01(1,

tresseg, that encircled the fair creature's brow. She friend, Mr. Allison. To be sure, lie did not flnd bis father's
#, irideed, a lovely girl-lovely to ahi wbo behelil ler. recent creditor, who had now lain 80 many montlis i, thie,

tialine Allison wvas a nuative of Canada ; sbe ivas born "4cold, dark grave;" but b. found ia bis pliioe, the lovely
'4 the Weghts of Quoboc; andl many a lime in youth's early Emaline, a being cortainly fer more congenial ta bis feel-.

beY hr littie foot played juyously over the memorable spot ings, and more pleasing to hie mmnd.
eý here the brave Wolfe said, "I die happy." Her father What a xnystery is love 1 bow strangely il woiks! love

au Englishman, wvho, icosquence of the political. that draws and seals two fond hoarfs together, ere they ho-
tlÏulties of '37, loft Canada oforbis native land, whero come acquainted or know eaeh other. Wben William sawv,
ý4 1î%ged in mercantile business, at which lie hnd been ho loved; and Emaline, the yonng andl lovely Eunaline,j $eteeeingly successful, andl -made binm master of a hand- wliose pure and gorille affections bail nover been disturbed,

4%W, fortone; built a splendid mansion at Portsmouth, and could nul belp faucying the intelligent, brave, andl band-
fie rom business. It was at an elegant windowv of this somo young Canadian. William wvas a man whom ail

j( ÀQ!moa, that the lovely Emaline was sitting gazing on the coulil admire,-a tell commanding figure, graceful in bis"
1''Ige~d w"tré of the bay, tliat xvas swarming, wilh mov- mariners, wvhile bis frank, and 0 open counitenance was but%crafts, from the litîle sculler lu the giddy masted slip of the index tb the free, open, andl generous heart that bet

' 42ndred andl sixty guns. ,Emaline was a buman being; within bis bosom. His face wasas9faulhless as the seul ptîreilb«~ of ilmost celestial lovelinegs. She was an orpban ; imjage of Apollo; his well developed forehead, shaded by bisbe Parentsfl had both bid farewell tu earth, 4wo long years c .urled jetty hair, would bid defiance lu any Enropeau onth8 'tic....lcn,,indeed, they were to Emaline, the dearest andl Continent. Sucli was Wm. Freeman, the accepted, elioseni
%4 IY cher iheci idol of their affections, une of Erna.line's affections, lier uncle could finil no faujt.:béwh<nw under the protection of an uncle, %bYwbom with tlie intel1iiènt, and manly objeet of lier choice, stili
ih 'r 0 'Was flot les beloved, if posible, than by her deceased ho disavow&l bis .ability lu give his assent to sucb a un ion.

~Ui.Many were the rich admirera wbo bowed at lier Ah 1 perbapo, fatal decision. Einaline kriew that no per-
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suasion would induce ber u ncle to change ffis aiready firra-

]y expressed decision ; lietàce the aew devica. She pro-
posed that William should return to Canada -metle afl'airs,
and comae again. andi carry her away in spite or ôpposition,
the beloved of bis affection-the sweet bride of his'
boýom.

A more glorious eveniug never xvmapped England in the
shroud of quietude aad repose, than tlbat on. 'hicb William
bado a fond adieu to Emaline, the beloved, adored idol of
bis affections. She threw ber gernde arms round his nack,
teare rolling down ber lily cheeks, with the out-burstingy
emotîoas of' ber troubled bosoin ; sbe said, Il Vihliàm, you
will raturn again, and make me your bride, will you no?
4tIf there is a God, and hae permits nie, I wiIl, Emnaline,
you angel !" he repliad, sealing the covenant with a kise.

William was gona ! This was indeed a severe trial to
Emaline, to sacrifice ail the endearments of home-the
pleasure of friends-the andaaring scanes of chîldhood,
desert al-aIl for one sha loved; hanca the outburst of
passionate feelings that opens the narrative.

Iii a few days, William found himself in the cabin of a
splendid marchant sbip, undar a pleasant breeze, bouad for
Canada; ha beld iii bis hand a smali flowared note, writ-
ten'in a delicate femnale hand ; it ivas fiom Emalina, ha
had raceivad il at Liverpool before sailing. A band was laid
on bis shoulder-"1 1s il possible ihis is William Freamuan ?"
H1e turned and recognised thé landlord of ocia of the princi-
pal hotels in Quebec. The landlord Nvas alrnost in ecstasy
ofjoy, and immediataly orderad a bottle of cherry. William
refused to drink; lie lîad alwvays been a IlTeetotaler ;" but
ho was ilenounced, pcrsuiaded, and flnally, yielded. O,
fatal drauglit! hab had broken bis pledge; lia bad yieldcd
bis honor ; %% here now the resti aint ? Nature bad 1îrovid-
ed hini wvitlî a strong love, an insatiable appeile for tha
luring motar ; but ibis appetite had nover been fed -h ai
nover beau aroused :now the speil was broken ! bat xvbicli
yesterday ivas a crinme-an ïînpaîtlonahle sin, to-day be-
comaes a duty. From reading, îavestigating, an(] cultivat-
ing the exalted and noble feelings that pervade the lhearîs,
of higbly intallectuai, and congenial bciîigs-baccbanalian-
ismn and debauclîary becomo tbc order of the day. 'lîe
stataly ship is boldly plougbing the blue waters, heaving
the dashing spray bigh up its bowv; the sun is pourinig ils
genial raya upon the dock ; the passengers swat in, like
drones, upon the dack ; promiscuously arrangeci,-walkiuig,
standing, siuting, readi ng, cliatting, and slumbcrin g.
William balîlil iii a litIle group a fair lady xvithl whom be
determined 10 becomne acquaintcd. Ha was intoxicated-
hie did so; thon, and thetn ouîy, ho imaginad hier t be a
lovely girl. Thair intitnacy soon ripaned imito love,-love
debased and sensual ; lie was intimate only wlîen wine
instead of reason goveraed b.imr. Alas! William Freemi,
beware the lurking monster!

Cast down the cue! a serpent eleepu
Deaeath tbe rome tet crowns its brim.

.Aftar ail Willistn's good qualities, attribules, and abibi-
ties, he was now rio mlan! 1He was robbed of those qualities
that constitute a man; lie was now feeblo and froward;

h. wanied firmnicss, constancy, and decision of chargectdr#
His native thirst, like ii ravages- of a buraing yol:ck
could not be arrested; itknew ni) bouincs. In the day-ti1Pe
he and the fair <lamsel wera together ; in the evenî-ng, 1toe
silvery streams of rnoonlight played aroundpthem, and
bound more closely tha magie speil. Is it possible he hiis
forgotten his position in society, bis honor, the fond, faithful
beart of bis betrothed Emaline, that now beat for him, for,
far behind, o'er the jnggard guif of the raging billows 7

[lis conscience raproved ; the image of the fair Emalifle
hauntad him in bis sober moments; it baseached lîrni t

benrr'ed himi ivtd-it beckoned himi away! l
words of a dying mothr-"1 William, be a grood boy, foi.
low me to heaven,"1 rang in his ears, warnad him to stoP'
think, invastigate, and Wurn again 10 the paths of rectitude,
but lie only who bas experiencad it, can tll the power O
Alcohol's allurements. William cared not. A magie
speli bound bis weak exertions. At length the evil hQV.
came ; maddened with wine-ieason, principle, lionor--ýau
absorbed, ail drownad undez the influence of the Ildei0o
strong drink,"3 William fell, felI with his own and his parv!
ner's virtue.

He landed. Ha was now a poor, haggard, deba,-ed, der
pravad and ruinad inabriate-disbonored arnd disowaed'ý

scorned by bis old asmciates, even by the monster V;
gave hini the fatal glass of cherry. i

The innocent victim of bis dishionor, whom lie had sli~
promisad to marry, nowv scorned bis degraded person.
sanie Williami Freeman, xvho, but a few months.ifli
wvas as noble, brave.;-,intelligent a youtn man, as eC
graced lltritish sou !

The saquai xvill be short.
His father grieved, exhorted, and prayed over Wiai8Pfj

bis only son. A fond, lovingy, and atThcîionate sister ieaU#aý
gentiy on bis bosom, and witli heart-brokan sobs,
caresses, and affectionata appeals, tried' to frire himn89'
to the paths of peace. AI] in vain. 0, how they e
whcn, for their own honor's salie, they were compelled '0

abandon-bid adieu forever to the ona beloved, cheri' d
idl of thoir affections-'a father and a sistor. If ho w

'lied, thay mighî have rejoiced. If hehadenîared abIQ
contest and been siain, tbay might have been proud.
hae liad been killed by a bold highwaymnan, it would
been an honor; but n -dis-rc Iio:fadfred

bis prospects, muin is body, aid finally, destroy, rutfL'
loose his own soul, were considarations tbat weigbedb0
ily on the mnd. of a considerata and doting father;*
ceriainly flot iess upon the fine feelings of bis fair '

grendle sister, by whose side he bad so of wvandered
the grove, in xvhose gentle armis he had so Af piay8'd ap
fondlad with cbuldis;h simplicity. Ail lost! Ail gO,ý
Alas, nover to .return.

hloine distracted, let nnd gone,
Cursed liquid Jf thie vine.

William would cry and sob, pen tent, heart-brokel
riied; but the fiery monstar was relentless. W
Freeman was no more frce, ha was a ruined, desolat@
tim. The fair injured victim of his unholy passioup
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OFAcO a pure, a lovely girl. She was an orphan. She was
heart broken-with an anguished beart, bitter weepinr,0
deep maaning and wailing, to hide tier shame, she dug for
herself, at night, clear, stil as death, a grave in the angry
Waters washing the giddy heights of Quebet! She is gone!
elle is no more! Meantime William is receiving from the
P~ure unchanged Emaline, note after note, glowing with
*rnan's fine, endearing, whole-souled affections. She
ku10ws fot that be has changed. She invites him to re-
tflrn and make ber his bride.

Debased as he is, rnaniac as he is, ane wbom the pure
em1aline would scorn as she would a scorpion, he determined
t0 return-resolved ta leave off the wine-cup ;-sent her a
tiote ta prepare in four weeks, and sailed in an early
Itilder for Portsmouth. Bis resolution taleave off the wine
IIUp was power]ese-it was broken !

William XVUs now a raving, ragilg, deliriaus maniac.
Re is frequenuly canflned and fettered in the hold, ta keep

h&wild unearthly yels, ghost-like and terrifie, from the
'eîrs of the crew during the silent watches of the.night.

It is midnigbt on the ocean. A storm sweeps furiously
O'er the white cresied wave. The pale blue lightnings
fleshing rapidly, followed each other in quick succession,
*hIile the melancholy deep-toned thunder crashed and
verberated through the heavens. The Jeep gathering

4lOona settled round the devoted ship, rendered doubly
Serifle by the ligyhtning'Is glare, while the storm-blas< mutin-
e4tnd0 wvhistled through the rigging, arid the wail of the
ditcomifortedl deep saunded in doleful consonance-a war-
1%re of the elements, terrible and sublime. . A loud, shrill
'luriek !-a wail that curdled the blood in the veine, wild
'rId terrîfic !--a sound as unearthly, as if by supernatural,
ý9ercy ! for a moment iA was heard, clear, loud and dis-
'lItlnt; then lied nway on the blast. Once again! Agairi
'tilt louder, clearer than before did that shrill shriek ring
U»r the ear; and when lightning flash foliowed flash, the
t40flnentary giare discovered a whîite phantom-like figure,

4zted on the taffrai] ! Wiidly it thrcw its arms about,
Wehiî 0 its white maiment streamed and fluttered in the wind.

'&tlather flash! it is moving over the deck. It is William
p t6rnmn deliriaus, wandering in bis night-clothes-broken

10%ef orn confinement!!! Once, again, were heard his
ril shii2ke and delirious mutteringe !
'To night! Ah, the fatal night! No more of this! I

eI meet my bride! FouI fiend, haunt me not with îhy
~'ete! Emaline! Ah, she beckons me- she invites me

1-8Pproach! Ernline, I orne!" Another shrick! The
.1thtning glare revealed the fluttering garments, and the
&%lc maniac, as heplungred inta the gasping chasm of
t4teboiing ocean! He sank! He was gone! Lost! lost

'lis trunk wns searched ; Emaline's letters wvere fou nd,

%4 ther papers explanitory of past events; whicb tbe
;Q*4tRn presentcd to the fair Emaline, and circumstances
Illtlected with XViliam's death cxplained.

'ý few short months, and the same fond, faithful lîeart
thtwaited the return of William Freemaif, was grieved,

and sank in the lonely, "ýcold, dark grave,"
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until the generai resurrection at the last day ! Hia father.
soon died with despondency and disappointment. Hie Mi-
ter cried, grieved, lamented, and deciined; ber sensitive
feelings, her shattered, emacigted framne sank beneath the
pressure ; and she, too, poor thiug, Nvae soon numbercd with
the dead ! Ah, the devastations of Rum! who will teil
tbem ? Young man!1 remember one step in youth is a
mile in aid age, either for weal or for woe.

A Word to CJountry Loaders.
Much has bien donc within a few years to improve subur-

ban reuidefices, but that bas extended but littie beyond the
sound of the City Church Belle ; and even within these nas-
10w precinctsa, we occasionally witness an exhibition of
taste tbat gives us a painful realization ai the fact, thast
money is iavisbed without anc single fore-thougbt ai what
il ta tproduce. An expensiveill-contrived, inconvenient,
outside-show, paltry-fire board edifice, of the "9Elizabethan
style,"~ is erected il by contract,"1 fashioned after smre Eng-
Iish picture, witbout the ieast regard ta the internai arrange-
ments, which aught ta be made ta suit the wants of the
family, present or prospective ; and this Cottage 01 né being.
stuzk on ta same seven-by-nine village lot, is dignîiied wilh
the name ai ci aur country 5eat, 5' by Amnerican City resi-
dents. It ie time thie faise taste, or want of taste, were cor-
rected ; and wbîle the warid is 'ail agog with shows of the
Industry ai ail Nations, and we are braggiDg not a littie of
the architectural skiii and perfection of aur ryetai Palace,
it seeme ta 'us a fitting time ta talk about the want ai taste
in country residences.

Lcaving the bigh-pcaked, obttuse-angled, ginger-bread-
looking, Gothie cottages af seîni-city dweliers, standing,,
as many of thcm do, upon unornarnentcd, naked bills, let us
go out among the farm bouses of aid New-England, and
inta the log-cabins ai new Ncw-Connecticut, as Nortbern
Ohio was ralied witbin aur remembrance, or any of the
o ther settiemente of this great cauntry, and sec bow Amneri-
can (armera live.

Let us takce an actuai iarm bouse which bas been accupied
by tht samne farnily and their descendants a bundred and
tl(ty yeare. Look at it. Lt is forty-six feet square, ane
story bigh, with a gable roof; a stone chimncy accupies
twenty-tivc superficial fcet of the ground Bloom. On one
side, the kitchen fire-place is about as large as la Gothic
cottage bedraom, with an aven at the back bigger than the
"cdressing-room"2 thercunto attacbed.- The kitchen is ose'
af ample dimensions and fond rerniscences of Aulâ Lang
Syne. At anc end there is a passage leading fromn the 119end
dor, tbrougb whicb ail the wood, in untold countiess armn-
tule and sicd loads, bas been brougbt ta that great fire-place
and avene and twa others in the '< square romel By the aide.
af the passage is the spare bedroam and the cellar way, up.
wbicb the aId quart mug bas travcled 'marc miles than any
steamboat in America, bringing up cider cnough ta float a
seventy tour. At the other end otbc kitcben is the pantry
and" ai d flks' bedroorn ;"1 the youngcr oses siecp up staits.
The kitchen, with its great wood fire and family circle,
stretcbing fram the aid blue dyc tub and cat in anc corner,
by the side of whicb granny site knitting, round past grand
father sheiling corn un the centre, ta the boys and their
mischief on the seille in the other corner, ie a scene of home
happinese wbicb few ai the wandcring cbildren of New-
En gland ever sa far blat tramI their memory, that it docs flot
occasionaily return upon then iun as vivid a picture cf the
imagination, as if the reality were palpably before their eyes4

,Aithough 1 ram on hifi or (lomeiga strand,
or wander over the wide woridys flawery earth,

I cti revere imy native land,a
And love wjuh lire that dear aid kitchen heartb.

It us the only conifortable room iun tbe bouse. The two

1f
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front robins aie cold and dreany, only opened occasionally
for company, or..on Srinday alter meeting, or at thanksgliving J
or in case of a wedding. Such is the interioir. Tbe furniture,

r tain and useful, is of a kind which enduretb fozever.
eatness is a cultivated virtue. Now let us look outside.

Tho house stands in an elbow of the road, fronting, neiLher~
ain, and as it bas no cardinal virtues it gives neither of its
fronts to the cardinal points of the compass. No fence in-
tervenies between the road and house, nothing bo preventa
brood of pigs, with, rleir venerable mother lrom camping in
the cool shade by the side of the great broad stone front-
dotr step, a privilege whicb they improve in summer m-orn-
ing hours. Freom two transverse corners of the bouse, rough
stone watts project out into the highway ; one oftbem is a
pasture fenre, the entrance bars of which are within tfty
leet of the front door. The other 'wali is part of the garden
enclosure, if an acre lot of straggling vegefables, and uurrant
and quince bushes can lie caled by that honorable name.
This wali, the ropid and bouse, bound a triangtlar-shaped
piece of grourîd tf about a quarter of an acre, the home of
the Wood pile ; the debris of whichlh as not been removed
since ils first founidation wvas laid. Upon thiq triangle, there
is ai aIl times a betfer assortment of old wagons, carts, sleds,
stone drags and other breakneck conveniences than ever wvilt
be found in the Werd2s ýFair. Coruerwise, across the road
fromn the bouse, stands a barn, and conerwise to that another,
and correspondingly tlie corn bouse stands coriierwise to both,
and ail open tb the road, or rather upon a triangular court,
exactty iratcbing the woed-pile tract, exeept it seemq te
have been shoved jnst the tength of it out of place. This
is the milking yard. The Weil is in the middle of the road,
between flie bîouse and harn, ani might be driven mbt by
every uight traveler, but for the stotit oak crrh Here in
ail ils anciA gtory, may lie seen tbe old oaken bueket,
wilh its long pote and sweep, hung on a pivot in the wveil
çrotch, wbich ini addition to that service, bas the honor of
upholding the cart hody whienever it is taken off the wheels.
For tea and driîîking, the water of ibis avell bias been #a-
booed. Accordingty waler bas toi be brought by hand frorn
lé the spring"l nearly a quaiter of a mite fromn the bouse,
though by a wvat'er ram it might bie sent up in one continuous
stream.

Around, or near the bouse, elther in front or rear, there
is flot a tree for shade or fruit, except a rots' of quinces along
the garden bsck wall, arnd a row of mulherry trees bctow tbe"
barn.

This is a true picfuire, drawn from lifé, of a New-England
farm-llouse, ownretl and occupied by an intelligeutfamily,
ci wtt to do ini the world,' who miglit do better if tlîey.bad
any taste. ts it not bigh fimie a better taste were punt ini
training 7 Is it not ii-!h tinie that Common Sceol teachers
Wre taught to ieach those wbo will by-aud-bye corne into
possession of the old homnestead, tbab taste is one of the most
imiportant ingredients of improvement and refined civilized,
lule ~? Arnurîd the new setfler's log&-cabin we cantint always
expect to find these mûarks of refinement, yet if it is ocenpred
by one who wvas educafed iu a sehool tvhere taste in tbe
adoruments of borne is faugbt as a virtue, the effeet s of the
ecarly teacbingr will show itsetf inî the vety incipient stages of
fransforminir tire wilderness into cuttivated fields, and the
Song of "l Woodmraii spare that fiee"l wilt not bce slng in vain.

Unforfunatety, however, foo ina;îy of those who gn forth
into the wilderness, received their educafion in jurst sncb an
Ôld homestead as we bave depicted. The consequence isjust
sUch a borne as (lie onue described in the fotlowing exfract
frot» the leffer of"c A Lady in tbe Woods," iu 77ne Michrigan
kFar'mer. Sbe says.

4Let us Ri!e yon a sketch rrom life. Tliere is the 1 sheil of a
bouse,' asud rh-. tailfence, in front, but the pig.truîîgl la net

under it, ftor rflth<>igli the farnily have lived thero six years lbei
have noyer bad a pirrtrougls yet-hey have not tinie te make une.
Mr@. T. @aves her kitcben sitps (svhat suie docs nut throw dowu

by tbe back drior) lu a large trou pot. and when ttîat ls ai nlDl'
sets it by the front gare, insido the yard, with orie cf the chitdroO
to t.tand by and ]et lu one pigr at a tirne till cach bias a tastC, Or
radier a Ermellofut ; for by the time tbc second one la te be tund
out, if not bcf.qrc, ire put is upset ini the struggle beiwcen the hog
and flic clîild, the gaie is unguarded, and tice outsiders turh i U
1en imasse,' si lick tip what tlîcy eau get from the gruîd. The
ctildren cousider thiieelves fortrnabe if this ' feeding' does flôt
end jr> a liaif day'tt chase over the garden and coruficld. lVhl'
thesc pot kers arc put up 1 to fat,' tiîre is a hue made in the
growiîd in one corner of their peu, and wster is 1 ourcd in 018t,
for ilîcm ru) drink. Thei fsînily seldom have a stick or weod cOri
tiefore it i4 wantcd, thionlul the wood pile lies very convenieralll by
Lihe front door ; for Mir. 'I'. finds it ncbe casier wlîen lie briflgo
np s 'jalZ' froni thre wuuds tu tlirow ir over tie fence tliere, tii0ý
tu pull down aud cnit up the rails, as lie must do if bie takes it to:
the back dour. There arc rwo or three broken sleds and pOi

ofa harrcw on one tidI> of' the gate, <ntrihe other bide the'
wagon sud cart 9iand, xt'Ien not in ue, and piles of old boards â8
brick% anud rubbisli cf aIl kinda fil[ the férnce corners. A misetabll
log shecd stands ais an excuse for it barn, tie cainle aire unsbetceod
in iolner, nud everythinL abut LVie preniîlses wears an orspcct O t
lietligeuce, tir rallier of douwnri2ht lazines. Anti wlîo are the6

manalgera of tItis tarin ? A father and bwo atout sons feedy
gréown tu intnsnîooe. 'l'ie suit is protductve, ttîeir caille prt)5,P#r
in spire ut neglect, aud yet poveriy aeunis te bc tlicîr inicr-

We cotild givo many a picture of Iog..cabin life far ,yOTe
vivid than this, the trnfh of' whicb we conld voncb
Yçt if is net uecessary te go to flic wvoods for specimeflil
tvaui of rurl faste ; the y are as plentv as btackberries gl
ever the' country. The question is, How shaîl this evil b
corrected ? f'or corrected if munst be before the starting pointf~
iritellecînal Pr agrîculînrai improvemeur is reahe.
miglin just as weiI t1hink of civiliziiîg a naked savane 'Wit
ciit first clothiig hlm, as te make first rate citizeus of ch0o,
wbe live lu lieuses as naked as flic savage cf ail thaf sbOdî
and wvotrd if they avere rightlv fatught. adern tbe bornes
those wlîo ewn bbre soil they till.-N. Y. Triibune.

Prosperity and the Publie Morals.
INCREASE 0F DRUNKENNESS.

As far as flie stîmmer assizes have advanced, it bas beene
says flic News and Glironicle, made evident that while Pr05

periiy lias Iesseucd the riumber of iudictmeîîîs for Oal
tbefis, it lias adlted le the list of crimes proceeding (rot» (bc
induligece of flie seustial apperites. 0f these, thbe firsJif
dninkennr'ss. Trace home the cases cf cntti ng and W00d'
iug-one, at least, cf' the parties wvill be foutidto have b0
driiikiiîg ; or a case of assault, anti it turus out tc De go
ptiblic-lîouse retv; or a mrîrder, and drinkiug is ai thebo
tom of it. Snener or Inter (as the Moirning Post, Wb 0

oftent coniains artictes exceerlingty interesting bo social r<'
lormers, observes) il must corne le this-that the Legisiatur
wiît have te punsb fice sini cf drurîkenness witb a selee
band. At prceet, if is oftpn successfully îîteaded in eXteo>
nation cf the greater offences te whtich it teads.A
heats bis wife withiii an inch cf ber life, and flien pteado tS
bie bas nef the stighfest recollection cf it, baving been drit'

ai th lime Ant, sîrauge te sav, this is offt admitte
inifigatien cf punistîmeut; wvereas, the onty rigrht O
dealiiig with sucli a îut'a is Io reject if alfogetber.'The.1 ,
Who puis tiimsetf, by beastly self-indulgence, into a conditîî
in whicb hoe is nef master cf bis own acIions, mnusf hoan«,t
able fer ail lie <tocs while inîttiat ceudi1tieîî. But this 10rt
tire euly chîeck fliat may bie given bo drunkenu ess., 5
ftempfation le it cught le bie lessened as much a .j0,
aud Ibis miglit be dune iwitlî great advautage by diffifl'
ing the number cf beer-shops te, wbich a license is C01l .ii
for the beer "ite hc druuk on the promaises."1 Upofl li
bead the ]Jlorning Post rerarks-

"Jo In he suburbs of London, and ail over the rtur3lo1

tricfs, thie greafesi moral pests wbicb cunse the-labors
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Peasantry with their contaminauingr influences are the beer-'
8boPs. If titere be a quiet parish, wvlose noraiity yo(t
WoUid pollute, wvlose pasîor's carnest laltors you %nuild de-

Î aI every turn, whose youth Yeu void ensnare ilà tibe
IJio8t seduclive way, wiîose homes ynui wouid desolate wif h
n beavy scourge, wiîose w~omen anti, clilttreil you would
COnsign to poverty and ail ils attendant <'vills, youi have only
'( Plant in ils midst a beer -shop-one nf titose tieggarly
iPleest neitîter inn lier psictoewhere nottîing litt
beer is sold-thick, coddlied, fitîbiy stuff, neither aie nr
PPrler and Ihere >'ot wilt have a centre of wickedness
IWhercp ail tiie worst cliaraclers ili (lie Placer xviii sit bout
«ýter bout, soakiing andi soîttig,,çpeiidirg more of tflîir earit-
'ilgs upon themreives titan they spare for wife and famiiy,
alid planning robberies andl joaching gangs, stirrocIndî'd by
every a i l 1boiination winich, by a kinîl ot natural gravitation,

tlher round those ilelestabie denis.",
An instance, illostrative of the kiiîd of' evil wrougbit by

Ilese places, is affirdeii ly te'assizi, at R2dn.The
ittper of a beer-shoji, i bb jarisb of Tilclbursl, is chargŽî

ý9ith~~ ~ ~ seln Ii asythe hors of Divine ser-
'ce on Sunday. I-le denies l." A witness ç hrouigbt ftir

thea pboqecution bo swear that lie purcltascd tbe beer. But5
leswears point blank that lie was itot mit of tus owlt
4 wbete Vole 'Of that morpnîg. Thiereumori foilolwedl

9l'eat confiict of evidenu'e. Chiaracteis, describeil as 64su;
eiICic 0s, carne forwaîd, pli'dgîng their oatîbs agiiins ohie
tl0ther iin Ille Most point blank mannIer, tliieiî's souils
îhillied who stood by ait tlhe awfoI) 1îeîijqry that iay at lthe
4 001 of one parly or the other. Vilt lithe issue of the trial

a te nt conceîtîed, but Witt) Itle evitience ; and, mutre
P4rticiîarly, with the undesigned lestitrionty Il beaus to the
1 'Stking of' the beer.shop ntuisance'. Who were tlie il sus-
Pieiûlls characters" whose reckless swearing çhocked every

ini court but the hiangers-on of' these sanie iîot-liotsek ?
~bey abound in Tiieburst. Turrr whichi way y011 wîlt

o'hifg the roads runynin- river ils broad common, youi wili!
t beopon a beer-shop. li tat scatlered parislu, ex-tn.n vrupwards of foutr tîtousanîl actes, and lîaving a

lanio about eleven liîuîîded, te is, ata rouigh
~era oîne beer-shop for every tlîirty fiaîrilies. .But 'file-

'~isnûî -sintrulat' il) tiis mistorftie

Teevitl" sayq tbe Post, ce èxtend over the counltrv,
i're pecially in the siburbaiî villages oi great toifi. 1'Ve

M~ont ? hly is not the saine rlîefrced Ili g-raning

îerIcenses as in liceuuses for- spirits ? Why is flot cilbe ta-
Z tlîat the neres.sity nilthe btouse lie p)mvet] ; Asý1 i k

th t
'lg is eusier litan t0 get a license l'or lite diîtiest liole

e1 ver iieid a sot ; anid hence have spîrîtng 1i) a cli;ss oif
ý4 ing bousçes wbose oniy tendeney iii the naîîî'e of thîigîm,,

(' faciiîale every kitît of crime anti xvickedness, anti

a~ft Pt Io a feaiful degree the inoraIs ni mte wiurkingl classes.
tu ai, unier certain limitatiouns, beershnps mi-ht bé, tîsefiti

%Pe ittbiic, c annot lie tien iel ; hnt thie e vils thley aIlI(ý
î1 eligen~dei, tir sit er, c ry af iit for sîtute legislit i ve ino-

1he<Y - liiIi IoueP cffii e9seî:t tut <tiieliotliuti0

ecriminai lisI, d umkeimess xii I, it Il i)ctlte cuse f the
~iyn afid entail iin ils train a luti, caao'gle or oiler anud
me abomInaîIon.q, soine oflwiicli rve have yet o riolicv."ý

mullating in his sYstem was immense, and lie liad been tapped
by his physicians scerailtimnes, but witbout efl'ect. «He
liad a large niîmber of doctors, and sonie arc inean enough
to say that that hasteneil bis decease. fijs )oss wiII be
sensibly felt by Iius màny fiiends who wvete customed\1,o
sec llim daily in our strcetse

Aoon the saine day, R. G. Brandy, Esq., familiarly
knoWn by the sobriquet of le Rlot Git, ai brother of P. C.,
wVhose denth we chionicle above. He look a large quantity of
p0Ioio <ly mtistake il is supposed) several yar mg.N
liad effects -ver.lî r.alised at lirst, but for a few years jiasi it
ball 1been sprend0in- throughii lits syste-in, and lias Iinilly
causedl bis death. Il is to be tilit1wd ti}at bis Jeatit will -bl
a warning te those whin have been in the habit of takin'
poison for a medicinc.

Also. oit thé-. samne day, Il. Gin, Esq. The* deceased waa
a memher of flie Brandy family, and a relative hy trarriageý
fle was a native ut HoIland, and led to the United Mâates
severai years ag-o, ini consequience of haviog beý-n aic(iv4y
engagcd in one nf the revolutions that chrteiothat.
counîiry. le wvas pîrsued by lte Police, luit secreted himn-
sýelf in a cask and lanileil i;ifely in New Yor k. Si .ce then
many nf' his fainiy have mitle thieir escape in ite ,same

naniner. Ife leit a large family of ch)ildrvn, most of wliom
were tiorn in titis contnry, but we are sorry to say are nlot
chariacterizeil by3 any of the traits of their distiinguishedi
f<i iie r.

Aiso, ont tIb, saine day, Rye Whiskiy, ESq. Mr. 'W.
%vas one of tie tirst settlers of Mtichigan. lit eary Véf
he wvas ab-inîIistrioits, li ard working- mai. le bas d0êé
inuci tn buîld 01) our railroads and public îvorks, and coula
always be f'omid in ilie harvest fieltd early alid laIe. Somte
feîv of our farmners tîtotglit they could net harvest their
wheat tiless Mr. W. was w;th ilienit citeer tip Ibeir
hands. How tlîey Witt manage to do so silice bis death, îve
are unable te say. It may lead Io disastrous rcsqIts, ad it.
is feared by some fhatour rarmers iay bease to grow whe#t,
whiclî wiII inevitably raise the: pricelorifotîr.

-Of tale years, however, M~r. W." hai grown shiTtiess,
ooisy and quarrelsomne, aînd any nieightorhtood that he visitîrd
was sure tu he the scene of disturbance of every nature.
Th'e toc flequent occurtrence nf Street figlhi1 got ulp by Mr.
%V. was the riltinafe c-aise nf fils death. le was kiiled by
a hiow un the Iteaui hy a ballet box, in open daviight. The
îwî petrators af' tbe deed are tnot fuily known,, but suspicion
rests up~oII tvo mnen wvhose naines we bie ieve are Mr. Law
arid Mr. Ortler. &-veial mein from Ille Fi-ce Press office
are on the watch, and ere ibis no doiffit lbey have appre-
hiendedl tîtei.

Il iii seldui fhit we have Io annouince thec death of a
whole tamnily, thtus swept awsay at one fell swtotp. Tbey
were ail men well known in our State, and have actedti
ntauty public câpacititps; somte olle of them bas heen a
mnember of everv L egisiai ure sioce otîr organization as a
Ste. fil primitive ineetingi andl caiiciî;ýes hie>' have sne-
ceeded in nomninatin<' thpir own frientis tr office and afier-
warfs in eIectiui-, Ibenu. 1'he7e is harilly ant officer ini the
State hu wlîat nwî's 10 therfi luis elehioti.

At 1 ie îeques (if te friv'nds tif' lie decease-d, their re-
mrains iill ot lie ititterred until December nexl. Tiio
wbo wish t0 fake (Ga last fond look " cari do so at tnost of
the groceries and saloons in town.

rieObituary. ENErtGY 0F CIFARAcTEiUt-I love the elnergy that lasts
b l cV1 ain Liquoi Law wîs P.dopteti bv a Inliliar vole iintil ttt eonl. There is sornething no4le andi digmxifled igt

è4ý I on the 2Oîh. Vhîereiipnn Thte Detroit Tri-. il. The mati luat ),o,,e5ses suec, a trait ot characier mgst
libtlishes lthe follo'ing -- be r"specteti, wvlen ibhis energy is employ, ed in-a gond and

liy -.- Onthe 2Qthi lune, Pire C. B3randy, Esq., ('i drop- %vorthy cause ; ant wiîen his harids Test from their lahors.

14 reevent is not altotretither uîte-'pected, as bhe de- antd the busy îniiiti sinks in ils leadti slecpi, science siiaU
detha been inflicteti wiîh the disease %vliich caiuSedis ve',p over dcpailed glory, anti1 5jeiety Moutil an, irrepara-

a ton-e time. 0f lie tuie quantit t aer acc- ie s.V



246 WOO THIE WANDERER.
(FROU TITE AKECRICAN MUSICAL REVI:&W.)

GENf,*TILYBU7TEARNESTLY. 1___ . B. WOODBU RY.

-- ~M-

1.- Wuo the wand'rer by th>' #mile 0f
2. Once a mother's tears bedew'd Hie

~~/ t - s.

E gT

char - i - ty and earn.eet love; His wayward fect you'Jl then beguile To patbe of poace that tend abovo;
cheek o'ro isin bad him beguiled. Alas! bad her dear ferm been sparcd; A mother'ai prayer had reared the child'
passion deep, with none te guido. 0, if kind fricnda hie heart had gaîned, He'd netyer lefi. pure virtuels aide;

yb -j~ 00r rn
__ 0

-T

Think flot hie heart ie
A father'. care he

But lcmnnted off, his

calloused o'er
nev.-er knew,
yearning heari

With ad -a- ment of
Nor aster'm @mile to

Fell 'nealh templation

in.
dawn.
et rong.

0, no Tîwill îbrob if
Wjthout a joy o

'rhen woo the wand9rfe

Ma-mm"U

i i i --
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kind - nos pour its thunder wordis wiih in', O. no! 't W l1 lhrob, if J kind - netzs pour lis
love Lo wuoo Think ye to save' the errinz one 1 With ,ut a joy of love 10 woo, T1hink
510 to pars, 'Twill ney.er du thee wrong» Thcn woo the wand'rer tin 10 part, "' i

_ __j

ien-der wnrds wîîh in.
ye te save the err - ing one ?
nov or do thec wronoe.

4111-ZI

T~ f~ -

:- -- b-

The Earl-]King;
OR, TIIE EARL 0F SUAFTESBURY AND TUF JOVENILE MENDICANT.

(Fro>n Punch.)

Who luirke in the'timns? Who Zoes izged and wild ?
A villainoiis lather and vagabond ch'ild

That urchin roamns prdîwling, orfswag in pursu a,
l3y begging and etealing to keep the oid brute.

«Oh father !oh father ! that rum cove d'Ye tvigy.
Ho looks s > liard ai mea -lie knows'l'ni a P ri-!

To book it, and mizzle, rny best wav'Wouil ho."
"No, r-toupid, that cove ain't no crtrzlcr-not he."

Oh father !oh Cthtr !ha keeps lookin, livre;
He's corning Io nah mne-that 'are b1tssed Peer:

Iti. the Enrl.KinZ wih his Book and hiescl<o.
<No, fno, 'lis somo pantiler onlv. you fooi."

'li ! wilt thou coine witl ime, noLglected ~'ii~wretel
l'Il slî;cld thee, l'Il u.ave tho. froiti go;s1 and Jai4~ lete,i

Ini work and ini stody thy luine l'il cinploy.
And fecd thee, and clo'tlie thee, and lench thco, my boy."1L 'Oh father ! oh father ! vou'd hesi let me W);Thera'a the Earl.Kingy'q ncwr Hfà ct and they'Ul take me I

1[ý knOw:

And voll'il have to fork out t00, your8elf, by and by."
"iOh garnmon, oh gammon ! Ihat 'ere's ail tny ecC."

"Corne, corne, and be tatîî2ht, yo's younK varlet, 1 say,
Or elme, ilv elild, 1 liell walk thee awa>'."

"Oh falher ! eh raher! 1 kîow'd 1 was riizht 1
T[he Hari-King ha@ grabbed me !-goi hold of me tigbt."1

The nice father put dowvn bis pipe and hit; "ot,
And around him, hewildcred, lie stared like a ot:

de lallo ! yoiinLy ber-tard vere are yer '111 ho a.aid.
ROI; the pelor boy Io school with the Earl.King hmd lied!

A ;ooOD DÀUGyrHTR.-A gond danghter! There are other
ministers of love more conspicuotiq than she, but none in
which a gentier, lovelier spirit divells, and to which the
hepart's wvarîn requitals more joyfully respond. There is no'
such thing as a comparative estinuate of a parent's love for
orne or another child. There W littie which she needs to
rovet, to 'Vliom the treasure of a gond child has been given.
But a soii's occupation and pleasure carry hiiun abroad, and
hie resides more among templations, which hardly permit
at1ection that is following bim perhaps over haîf the globe,
to be mingled wvith anxiely, unjil the time when he cornes
to relinqui>h the shelter Of hi-ý father's roof for one of bis
own, while a gond daughter is the steady light of her pa-
rents' house.-Mary MowaUt.

*1.

zý_ NWOOMMOMM-ý-
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MONTREAL, AUGUST 15, 1853.

American Collegiate Commonoomenta.
'Thé period for theso inleresting re-unions bas just

plsd We have pleasure in noting the educalional pro.
reS of Ainerica. The exercises and services at the vari-

onUS Cflleges seem to have been well atleudeti, andi marked
hy inamy proofs of antellectual grealness. We pass away
l'toi-i afi tire colle-es to ihe «IFirst Annual Commencement
of ilite Frec Academy of the City of New York." We
purpose Io miake an extract or two ftoi the poem, tlien anti
tliere delivered bj "4WTilliam Oland Bourne."l Why we
do so wiIl be ascertained as the reader proceeds. If he do
ilnt cItoose t0 proceed, we can only regret il ; for what we
pîiîîî t ofbtis poern wvill be found appropriate go thie Advo-
çalc, and caleiateti to b)enefit the mind and hearl. The

Mi~ctt, says tire New York Tribune, was entitled <' Scho..
lastilionî Alpeis,Sý and depicleti the author's idea of a True

-hlolar, or otlîerw se, a Tiue Life. It was.writlen in un-
rlîyiied Iambles, heroic measure, andi gave evidence of

caîc'lul titooglt, aund elaborale finish. It wvatl uandoubtedly

rittikl ailtonli ie best of Mr. B's productions, endi do stili
ffarîlir hoinor le the high-toucti moraliîy and love of virtue

wieîare the leading characteristies of bis lilerary labors.
Wue quote lire opening, wherein he lays down the cardinal
truths la bo obseived:-

Beauty is Truth, in art, andi tifs, andi sont.
WYho iti il net, hatb not begun ta live.
Art fashionütb, hut wiere the Truth is nlot
Ati Art lis falso. Life mnoves the throbbing veina,
An1d 'Uhougit tends men te action ; but wicre Truth
Gaittes flot tbhe worker, ait tire aime of tife
End in confuýýion, anti bis action diu
liialîonored dezilh. Where truth clolimes net tic soul
Ili radiànmt t'eauly, ai that makres him great
Is lo'-t iii 11lîleea, or hlalr awen gjod.

[',re dlon, is 'rruth's wide heaven. The atanty skies,
liter azure watks, iii mvich the giorieus aluieres
()(L1,vYe andt D)uty. wvît their miner orbs,

sitil, stiaimis imnmortal. Doivni harionieus space
l;y hîmlchords they reacli the living seul,
Anud ii lh. ir îneet sufluaimîgs iing aIt,
Aiuaso ail tilings te Beauty. Art, Lire, Soul,
Puat on a hoiy image, in îvhich GOD)
Coi, ns des'. tu1 dwell with Mati, anti Min wilh Go».
[lily is 17reiýdom'ui Temple, in wvbich Min

1) .aiip Makoer. l)ep lte corter-sione
1 i ii in Ju.«tice, while the radiamit spire
I'ailits np lo Ieavmi iii climbing deeds of hfope.
Fititil is subinission anti a baly trust
tii U;OD. She leads tic ruppliarit avorsbipper
wiiti the peaiiy duori,, anti bears for lit
Obedient works, anti on tire aitar laye
luej sacrifice. Thus humble Faiti anti Womks

lit l'reedoma's Temple ail their bornage pas
','î uile Love, in Deatblesa strains of heavcnly birli,
As incense, riscs9 te lie timons on high.

LiCe s te path in whicb our Action treatis.
It leads tirougi gentie vaies, or floiving meads,
Or loyer desert wasles, or in tire gorge
Wh.Ieie shatiows hang itl noon around lie foot
Oc l Cd abysýeQ, or on naketi stmeps
ýVhere toils 1he aorker in the scorchimg rey.

Our petits recross .... other. Man te man
la guide, or guardian, or a deadly foc,
And in bis steps leares waymarks tbat shali tell
Where he avent up, and reached Seraphic beights,
Or sunk from day unhonoreti.

He then pictures an Eaatern land- an Alpine acene, of mounIý
tains andi vailes, andi rushing streans, far iii lie distance one aupdti
eminent snovw-creavned peak-the ultimale o1ject of hi& bero'f
ambition. Amid tbiâ scenery,

Witbin a quiet vale, a trcllised cet
Offered its tb:-eabold Io the gentie step
0f a aweet chitti. Uce playeti around the door,
Andi plucked the flowers, et wvatched the singing birds
'rhat came andtiarbled to him. Ail the dziy
Ilis voice was music, and li$s earl was -loe,
And slecp wvas dreamy bliss. At morn and eve lie prayed ;
640, Goti ini Heaven ! do thon my fîther bicsa !
My mether bicsas! andi make me avise and geond VI

}Icre the chitti grewv up, iii cuî,îmunion avith Nature ii bc('
pureat forme :

Thc sou! iiin ils mortal shcil
Expantict day lîy day,

And scemed rigrit happily to dwell
Within ils home of clay:

It apatkied froem the wvondering eycs,
Il lispeti upou lire longue,-

It filet ccli sense with glati surprise,-
The blise of being young."ï

As lie grcw in mental stature, hie onglit 10 c<brpass the inyi 1
ries arounti him-insects, birds, aîîimalm, hat andi colti, the saJ~
moon and stars, and wvhat was bcyond the surroutnding hbills weIO'
ai wonders bo trs nind, and incentivce to ambitiot;s iiîq ?Ui1
Trnsting in Hecavon, hie seia ont tipon a Lifc-PitgrinuageIt awîl
by a Guardien Angel, înil suon limids ery stel, beset wmth ejtI
andi cvery ncw turnin- leading tu a newv temalsion -but'1
friendly angcl constantly points forward, saying, tgLet ns prt$
onwardti-htro is reet iUeyoîitd V" Mr. B. thus picturca tl
turcs andi eflecits of Intcmperance.

There are newr dange in lthe upward way.

Snaree are liick sot, andti ecret focs corne forth I
With winning word2. They meiet the toitcr'o car
And ]end ii (rom hie rath. Ile stoppedtu greet
A wcll loveti frienti who long before hiadit f
[lia quiet vale, anti nîow iUpon lthe way
Was halling for repotse. Ile tîcîti a cup
Of ruhy winc, and asit playcdl
Anti sparkled in the sunlight, "' Drink P'he cricti,
-'Tié; a ticw liro for wvcary pilgrimas given

Come andirepose. It istinise btoit
1 witt go aii'h you in anuttlicr liotir !"

Thcre were briglil naines ninid tlie thîrang thiat formoti
''lie revellers. The' qeliclar Icit has path
To quaif the nectar from polliitei how ta.
Poete laid ditwit their golden hlirps andi troti
Upun tlicir broken , srinîgs. IVilh baser cimirds
Trhev sung or Pieastircs trial. wonld d e tic check
0f VTriuec but lit tinie. 'Fib ardent yonlit
%Vtîî dreaned if f ailla lost bil hiq noble ire,
Andi smfin iot wimc lie shoulti haive min.
't'heý strong ,,crv(ci ian, wluîse mmid iias fornied to elianb
'J'io higlacat Fteeps Unîtt mitortal ever s,.tw -
The weîiem utr of 'li fIu!c9 - thme lait trowed motn
%Vhîorn Gvnimis gatve lier seat-tic uînly @,)rn
Of the dear infitier wlio hati prayeti in hotte
OC rte briglit futurc-alt were bonnd in chainu
'riey 8aw tnt, but whici lîuurly ticeper mna. l
Thi weaktencd limbe. Along the winding pais
Sîmme tottered, titi their stumniling Icet wero set
On crumiînm verges, where thcy shrieking sunk
lit dark abyaa;ce, tlîiiesai i glui.
On a green knol, Nepenthe osreksès set,
Anti wovo ber drearny gar lanido for lte brow
0f idle r-teepers. Frum tire aimple lits
0f lier own fl,wcr sIte pouredth le liripid drauglit,
Anti tovedti o aee themn drinkç. A painteti door
Swang haîf way open in the knoll's green side, .0
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And showed a gecen witlîin. The ang~e] led
The thiratinir pilgrim, and they oarw «'here tiirunga
Quaffed lirqrid firai in secret caves. detilicd.
Liirge rorsgh hewn nicheg in iii. ancient rock
Made groteeque seats, Base art lent ail lier skili
Te deccrate the vault, whr rtveling groups
Sang sitrains cf horriri ilimuglit, and coarse, wild ut!),
Debaeed thei sori. Who la>vcd tho Sratvr'a Ehades
Anid at lais glirtering board staked licart sud life,
And eaked bis weelch, Iriç honor, and his trope,
Aud s.taked lus tire irnuortal, eurely lost
'hi Sartyr cirer won. Thea lending back

To the drirk corners ni bis liellisi tien,
The chain botiud foui, hlihrkd lian liiadlonng down
Cavernous night, wirea tod tires woko oip
Diaephicning pains and wo', and frrani whose gloraî
Bîcat lhope soarcd rvfeping ti> hier azure éskies.
Tire pilgrim wept. Hib eye turned baek (f day.
Hie Guardian fed hin» sale tisrotigli encrecs <liat trappcd
Unweary <Cel. He trusting spomke, anrd Paid,

I* 1famnt!" The angel tiuched a pure white rock
The wayside ne-ir, and liquid erystral lcralied
Into his radiant rup. Amtsr(sial tare
Gave hlm new srrengili, rînd girding for the toit ,
lle sought bis frienid weil l rvcd. tie was fast seen

On a green slope aside. Tlhcy tooked andl saw
%Wbcre hie tnad rested, hut tf;e treccrmns fanudi;
fled borne huaii Io tire grilf. Thoi sides avere steep;
[le eoughrt, and! oued, and prrîycd, and stretched bics lianadq,
And made resuives and week aitett Io «nain
The upwiarr paîli. [lit ut tris froot bis Wl!
Lay prostrare. Ail bier powe.r %vas guru.. lie hegged
New eîreugth. 'rie large ruaIs toldi lais onc.Qe cry
And ail was over. Vt iac:gher

The pilgrim cricd,' -O ye wbra sport wrrli Dvath!!
14 Corne on with rue ! lluhrld tiiose @riu.rippe)d ficigliîs,
14Where Pleasure anrd Reposae div uu!y mieut V"

Tlhe ange! puunted and as t:versi,
" Lot us pros ouwrîrd, tîrere is rebt L-eyond V'

Tepilgîjaîs, Pif C(ourse, escapjes rbis; daniger, [le next meets rhe
fast erowd of goid seckers, <lie receast devotce of weeltl, and,
Mmsing thcse unscrîttid, readaus tbrr elnudlirras plain ofl Wisdon.
eut (tir in the distance, the ariiuirrg Mornt Btanc nf Religion ba'rk
On1ed lîim on, and tlaat, non, and igîîrnfart;tiry tha.rawida, lic asobly
%thmeves, under rhe gind uce and assistance o lc h Guardian
Ange! ; and watb tbis tire [rreni closesa:

Onward and upward with ran ardor atroraL7,

The piigrinh mtovcd. Sweet 1;1!1)t iluirrd bis formi,
And fire Prom-etthern fol lranm Iicitvct's paure lourit
Upion lais hecarr. For iin ail Scirirre trruriird
fler glorlous lamp, and Wrsdiorra's Lyolacti irris
Ou jewrela'ct taillr, at the rry t i pi
Wheaacc knowledge floiwea, iven' raarvid by Fpirits pure,
Whiî filled their dazzliug cip>, rit Virtarrs larunt.
Lnve, in baptismalrî ire, talion nu Irhis isri
WVith baay zeal. ILe toit wurs ceraseless prrisc.
Etis hyrrmus were grruciraasz JasatIs. Has haruble prayer
A sigli sud rerir irr warrdercr froua ther %vay;
lie grew rimmr rradianrt ris tre trrrd rthe p-nik.
%Vuo frod ii craruîcer raupg, Iiis ru arsa,
Arad tircre, toc, pia tfiir lirriadge, liga andi pore.
Tiiey saw iilm iraiaa, aaad praryd lir eqrai énreagtia.
Tlîey saw flis patir, eauri praaya'd tirat tlaev raight walk
Ail day thcira, anad mrade surtrirust rows
'lo t)uty, ro thecir féllows, andra tua Garnti.
The eumrmit reactiu'd, the pilgrirai eroppcd ta, booi
Upain tic wray. A ayrriu divine wurke rip
Surpesing rtrains, Ag tiiorigh froin otiier &Ijaierea
A raptairaus rnaloaiv aruund him fin)e d,
And by a naiene arrga' urw ticelarcd
JForcvar bus-a uramc tîukuwu cr, Hiarh-
[le callcd him. Witb sierapîrie voice lae spolie-
"Thorn hast ail Wisdoni sought, arud trensuresi sauglit,

And Undereteardiug. Ti'l'hu haest for MAÉekuoe prrayed,
Andl Pureneais, sund riacu hast [oir ligbt relhed
On Hier when Witiduru, Liglit, aud Puretteus spring!

Thou haest for Uudere¶auding prraved andl toled,
That iu tby daîty thon might'st raithfuoliha,
AnJ consxtant, la thy trust. Ira ' Go» lai huard-
l'by prayers are nnswerrd ! Thon hiast faithfil bccn!
Let us press ouward -there is test bevorad."
Andl soarng up)ward, watis sustnuirrii -iiand
fle bora Ihe pilgrim, wlîa ouliwîlklrd tue starta,
And giary foutid lu Iieavera's subîlimae reptiFO

Liquor Trade in Canada.
Amnug the varieal cor resLxrndence for whicli the N. Y.

Tribusne is farrued, we fia aa a letter dated St. John'is, C.E.
The writer says :-" The proguuss of thre leraperarîce en-
terprise lias irot becua sau rajrid irn tis rugi; n as in inany
portions of Canaada West ; srill thriarr are thousatîds upon
thousatids st.aunch fricîrds of tire cause ail over Can-
ada East. And even . ere in Si. Jolir' tlucre aie sorne
wvarnr advocates crf lthe total abstinence principle, but their
number is sartail 1 fcaî' ,ecrit compared wvith those whe

drink and seil. There are qnrite lau muany square bits -of
boardJs nailed te lice stes arid biouses upon w'hich are
painted ' Liccuised, Io sil Spirituous Liquiois.' These
signs are very unmernus aIl over tire country anal ini the
cities, and coinseqiruntly tlriuikiug lias becomc a terrible
habit wiîh tliese peeple, rud is hrr to be gel rid of when
so many temptations surrotiud them. liais habit hangs

like a reillstone about tIoir necks anrd produces urztold,
miseries anoug iise harriy faraners. XViie aîîany hus-

bands are serrdiug rireir days iîrnlaîk places, their

wives and dauighrers are lirard at wrk ini thea field. 1 saw

iu one bar-room here inie than a score of farners drink-

iug and jabberiug in Freticli at mid-day when flhe sun
~hon brihti and theiit grass needcd cuttiug; but whet

dores a man care about hiaying wivirn Iris sk-i» is full of

liquor aud fris braiu rai lire ? I kraraw a widow flot a

îhousaud miles fronat St. Johrn's whosc soan recently died

-,vith delirium tremens, tind yct she courtiarrres to deai oui the

liquid poison Io airany edjiers who v ill probably die the samoe

awful Jeath! What argument cari conîviuuce lier?" What

argument, indecal, but trat rof law ? id yul does it not

seem strange Ihat a rîotlier anrd a widow shotild require the
argument of comrpulsion to îarevenarl ier 19rom eugaaging in a
business 'wbich destroys her own son iiaid moins her neigh-
bors, e"Can a womarî for,.et"1 lier dury aud slifle her
compassion ? ",Yea, stuc înay."1 Bol, if su, tire rigors of' a
penal law are not to be îvrthlîeiat. 'l'lie widow and the

fathenless are God's pecirliai' rane ; but, oh ! how sad 10

see them both i nta liarids, %vlici, by ilie sordid love or'
gain, binds thern I lulte onguuaa f interîrperance and
crime. This liquç,r trade in Canadal; ninst cease.

Newfoundland Soils of Temperance.
Io tire glad to perceive a goud. degmue (if activity among

tire ternperarîce frieuds of thu Sea-girt Isle. Tire C'ourier
of St. John's gives an iuterestirrg report of a festival Iield
by the Sorns, on tite 71lî t ofJaly. We w-ete Parlicularîy
gratified. with the -,ay in Nvliiulîi the Gou' ierrrnotced the a..
fair, when arnornfcing time aulvertisenielit for tue dnyst,
proceedioga. la Our owu eity impers, when a pic-uic: ut
excurtsion is corning off on terrïerallc principles, we are

'i
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treated to a short editorial notice, written generally by one
of the party interested in the success of the trip, but who
evidentiy feels that lie must flot commit the Ediior to any-
thin- more than a warm dusire ihiat the coinpany may be
large and happy. But toi ning to the C'ourier of St. John's,
we have a capital article, in defence and support of the
principles wvhich distinguishi the Sons of Temperance.-
Indeed it is worth copying, so here il is, for the encourage-
ment of the Sons and others

In our advertieinç, columons wiil bc% foui-id a niotice anriîouncing
tiaat the Annuai Fistival iif the SONS ()Y~ 'EMPERtANCE wiii bC
hecid ut the Grive Faria. oni to ,irol'iursday. NVe drein il.
ta be our szpeciai duty to giv> the subjeýC1 ail thu priiîîîiîie1:CY whici
its importance, we tlîink, demanîds. TIiere is no populir ini)ve-
ment of the limes mire Ijudaible, moire ussenliali to th weiI.beillg
of moaiety gencraliy, nir onea wlîîch so imperaîi'iv-V and iîncondition.
ally dlaims frotin cecry righlt-niîiided perisan a miore hicarty support
and counitenance tisa, lise gyreat and gloriotîs slruggle whici is i:0w
maintairied in al[ quarters tliî-oughuut 3rîi-Lih Aiierica and the
United Stats agains't thei lîîrrid, prîislrating, and dujîlorable vice
ut Inteipe-arice. [t has becis hîori- a 'a.0atont us that our
country so readily citiglIit up ii soiilstirrirîg risotto of -Lo)ve,
Purity. and 1"idelity,'' wliicl wavedl upi ilie bainncrs of ou!
neigibuuring( Republican breîiirc,, and whiels ivas si> Weil Calcu-
lated tiu attract arauna thse standardlo cf le peràiice ail lovorsof tise
gnd caume, irrespeclive oif country anti of ail otiier distinctiv-e
cluëificauiois. b I a wu dcciii clîrjilit pride zit lis succoss arîd
advancc of T'eiiiiitrance uinder tise auspices ofilsa " Soîns," we
have ni) di sire to dci ract fromi the mient due Io otiiur Tcînperancc
SaCi> tics, luit wv cannot avoid reiîîarkiig, iliat aun apir ly and in.
dîfuerce lia.J-ust i-gun lI îiverblhad(ow a ge-it, bdy <if tie New-
fiîun<iiaîd teetoiîaliers îî'tieî thec statr nf the ' Sons' rI opearcd. and

>whcn by ýhe caineisîncss, and cnergy, and f;iiihfuàioess l' the differ-
cnt divitions of the Order, a vew imptîlîs was imnpatied tu the
cause which itistead iii deciiring sy the cfflux oîf îmi, secins; t> ha
gatlîering more vitaiity and groaler î-fficicncy cvery day. Everv
maii desîrous of seeirsg the decîiîî, of civiz,,tion ,naintained,
must applaud thse bcll.(Itenyirig efforts of tihe Sous ut Tainpeîrance.
Tho huomes oîf the hiuumble are. i eîîdiered diFinai aid hideous by the
demon oftrliîoxicaticin-ilie once îayius and happy lire-side cf thse
middieorders la reîîdercd heissand iî,rs-aken, bcu-i4uQe the liiad
ufthe litile circie lias beconeic bp.sotted in lis iridujllgence-even
thse tapestried Clhambiers of thc rîh and grelil lose thir charrns,
and tiiose who had iolicd tb lire on in th-air crijoyurmeîi, sui ri;unded
by ail fle blessings of doinealtie isappiiiees tînd lîîyî, fiîid. titi ifico,
ghbit ulie druggcd cul) lias iîarred tlieir eii ri i prospects, îstid
bas üntailed anl existenîce of iis-ry anid never-ccasingr uînxîety.
We do flot exaggerate the picture-ilie îbiesî lien eouid w,;i
uver-rate tise isorrors of whicti Inteîiiiîîei-are 's ro awvriîlly fi uliful
and lit s under thse conviction ilat evcry effîirt, rio malter hoiv
emaîl, in tise lsîîv catise î Tempersnre. eiets soie good, luit
we ciaini generai appirovti for tli Oirder of. lii S'j) ns o' Tîimnper.
a nce.

WC expecî to Iwiti]si-s, lis ilsual, a lare acsciibia£e a4t the an.
nuai Festivalto.arri'îrriw, \Vc hope the wosîhiier iîay be propi-
tinusr, Eo ilial tise temperate llesures and innucent reare:itiiiîs
uf the panîy m>iy bc uisiîî>-(rriiilcd. We nit i nut ciaiiii tise at-
tention of our fair friends tii tIse great iinpîîîtaiire if rraning tie
fl'"ivîtics by uieir pir-nee andl eolititenssie ; cvî-ry lady-wifî*,
moiher, and rcsîderi-ssiulîi litent-lt he caiic ; eIiim:RiNcE iii
tise fournd i licb of i h,-ir eartlv îl apî'inrss. an il ih -îcv kno w i has
wliîn il arases t. i bct iIervtI, lii' re i!zi of - love., pîîî it , amiîî
fideliîy'' In (lie iIuicli iilig is cc;?q-d hl' i aîl.

House, they drew tmp and gave tisrce limes lui-ce cheera fur Her
Majesty tise Qiueen, tisrec ciseers for His Excelncy tue Governor,
and threce chrers for bsis loidy, ashicis being ackriovledged by Bis
Excelicncy, the procession passed on througli the western gate
along tise Miiitary [1usd imb the Queeîî's Road to the Division
Roomi, in frîînt of ivlîici the procession Iîalied, and 'giving three
alîcers reFpectively for tIse sucesa of the caube, fur the inerchants
wvlo isaà closed their sisops and places of business during the day,
fur iheir absent thougi flot. forgotten frie,îd, J. J. Rogerson, Eq.,
and for lise Arhosto uof Teinpcrance, tse Rev. Fatiser Mathew, thse
Sons separated to nseet Ilit-ir friends in tise atlernoon in.the celle-
bration of their annuai Festival.

The pîlace seleeîed for lise Festival %vas thse fieldl of Mr. Jocelyn
(iicaup;ed last y'ear for a similar purpose), situated an tise northerfl
side of tIse bcitutiful lake of Quidi Vidi. About tvo o'ciock the
Coimpiany bgoaa to assemible, and at liait past four wisen the part>'
avas st-ated at tea, il %vas sup1 ioSed thai. wt s tisan 800 persons
were arouiid the labIis.

l'ie afiernoî;n iras sîseni-willi tise exceptliona cf tise Lime occu«
PA:e iii partaking of refresîsmeist ', %vhich aonsisted ut a sumptuoîS
tea ait iialCpast four o'aioek, and a iveil prejiared dessert ait haif-
past six-in the exercise of a îîumber i-f interesting amîd iiealthfui
gymnastie garces by tise juvenile portion of tise compamsy, wilei
tise mare sedate werc engag-ed in promeîîading tisrougla tise
groun>ds iind otherivise aixiusing titrns--Ives.

After desesert, Mr. I. J. Pisent, jr., proposed a vote ut thanks
to the ladies wlio had picsidtd at he suverai taises, which %as
seccondcd by Mr. James Baird.

Thse Band oft he Royail N. Com-paruies (whieis, Iîy tise Lind per-
mission of lise B-on. Ci-i. Lawv, iras at, the Festival as iveil as at
tise Procession in lise fîreniion) addcd mueh la the erijoymcents Of
hi> day, ard lte excellent arrangemcents of tise commiltee Of

mnagei.,menit, and tise uneîsiîsg efforts ut thse stewards to please
ail, ivere deserving ut usucîs eredit. Tise caterers for tise occasion,
werc tise Mem'srs. I.asis. and Liîcy did amsple justice, for tise articleSq
provided arere good iii quality and abundant in quantihy.

We can only add our iîearty wvishes for the success of tise
,good cause iii Newfoundlatsd. May they there soon have i
the M aineLaw.-

Liquor and Slavery.
It seeins t liat iiqîor is good for nobody aud alniost for n0O

purpot-e. Eveni slave property la less valuable by thO f
cuise of liquor. We have no sympatlîy with slaveholdetý1
but &,hall be glad to hear of thse dowýnfall of the liqiu9r!
traflie lit the èSoutis ; tiot because tise traffie diminisieis tise:
value cf a soan in tise mnarket, but because sobriety %villl
inake a colored person. more valuable to himself and'
seciety, wîeîs lie obtains lits freedoin ; and if a islave, W-ill
preserve f ili frequenuly from hrutish debase m nt, uNvor,

thy eveti of imaulsood in elsains.
\Xe have iseen le(] to the sulsject isy tise following frottl

thse C/ucystal Fourit, of Tuscaloosa, Alabamna :

Tise le prctended ein-sate cf tise black population Of Nea<
Oî-lîat13, liowvuver inacit ivvas r:diculcd isy tise pIrcsl;, lias broligisî
tii iglit iiif, scriiusti tli ist the, c.mi)pîîrative worîis 1essneës cf tisO i
liegrîî Isriipertv il# ltint City îs iwing. accordtsg luo the PicalylflC

ti lie tact liiius olfticI i t her>iy liste îmuîîserus grougrtes il~
obtiting iiloxieutittg 'iutin." Erery reader of thse Picayun~
lioa-s tite îi in cuindir ani li t houe~sty of flnt papier, aIu<j

lThe ttbovc appe.a. min the (ouitruer f tise 6'ti ef .Tl] Ut -i ueeitau nsas
thse 9îlî wof have the iccounl. et thse fé'-tix-al aw-icic leok \V! lisive aiwayi bscu of tise opinion, ansî ,re have su exipr5'sc>4

place, it appears, on flie 7tlt . The Editor scv t it o arverai iiacaficuis, thIa liie, case %vvitli vimici noes es
pi-lire iquiti liats a trnd-inevY to ileprccitile thui value oif siscli Pr"~

At thse auipo mîted Iour (feu ('iîa)lie Bitelîvreî, ruuuseritîg -erly. This is a subjuet of iniiious ilipoin to Our îmiamîîe, 515d
nearly 3W0, umîder lise dircct;oit cr týýe G r.siii 51arsliisl, on horseln wvll ciii tii iti-l- invet-îîgati:i:. lIn vdisi likive vwc eîîacted liiWo
bsck, Mr. M1vark Coxsou. slarleil fro> 1h-ý Îivisiomi I<ooni, amui proiiiiig tite sale to itegrots. For dues iit every budy iO
ivalked firsI west tisrough Gous-er anid Neis Govver -Streots, down tliý-t si, long mis lîquur is sold aI aIl, ~si~will bc inade clanletiiell
Htchinsgs' Streelt iers ertst tlit-oil %Viîtcr Streret-, ul Cochrarse andi corstrary to iay '1 As si) lonmg ais we permit tise traffi ,
Street andi rounîd ho lie exl eris (rat of lh ilovercussent Ho-use ne-rn propetty, in manv imdvidudl iussances-, beco-me rui-re 14
Grounds, whiero tisey eîtered, und passing iii fronît of Goa-ernecnt nso;e milisg'arsd wortmless. Notising shsort iVf entire rhbtl
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can effect a radical roform of iis voit cvii, an cvii which affects,
the intereo of a large tnajority of our people, 90 nearly. one
Vlicious and drinking black cari oorrupt inany, and the extent tu
Whîoh ibis evil may gros', if notlung la aîtempted tb stay it, is
Incalculable. People who cannot sec il, an>d who aie indiffurent
or opposcd ta tuec i-cmedy precribed by Iliv Selinit CoriveIltlan,
are blind tu their own jntcrellts, and nonc is su blind au lie who
wii net sec.

Tiie Alahama Bill, or Eorncîhing' siîmilar, is the unly sure re-
tmedy thuat coni bo adininistcred nue'. ighe êtatements ttiruwn out
b>' the opponente or it, thît the laýw carn neyer be effectuai, arc

Sily I absurd. As the motjority of the people have firet 10 Fane.
lion Lb. law ini Iibir prcinct before it can take effect, we tik
that thut msjujrity can sec tu ià that tige Jas' la carried out. Be.
aides the very statements of liquor drinking people, tilat the law
Cannet bce ,furced, proves that t/iey beliecro Lue sellera of liquor
ta b. upposcd tu the wii of the puple wlun tihat s'il

1 
conflicte

Wuith tiieir uwn iniercêLa, and are thcrciorc flot a law abîding
People.-They themacieves, acknowledge they believe it, îýnd in
the face of ihis ackiluwictiggmeut, caii WC dcny iL

Another une of thnir arguments is Lu the efficet thal, if Boat 3
Vote down the sale, and Jicat 4 sustdin the sale, thcn ail the
tipplers of Bjoat 3 wîhl fui-k uver Lu Beut 4 to arink, fight ai-bd
become a nuisance gencraliy ; and si) the guud peuple of ilcat 4
arc Lu suffler frumn the diunkces uof people frein Beat 3. MV
say, serve 'cmn riglht-why did'nt tlicy vote like fecat 3 ? Dow,î
witki thte liquer troffic !

The Irish Exhibition and Liquors.
A Manchester Citizen addressei the Editür uof te News

anad Chronicle, on a subject of grave imiportance, aftcr the
example of England, su nobly resulved on hy Prince Albert
antd bis colleagues. we regret that Ireland shauld bave given

oc.casion to sad stories of drunkenness in connexion with her

Exhibition, otberwise sa worthy of a place in history. We

fear the lacts are su as reiated below, and we -ive the whole

letter as a warning to aIl sorts of Committees having the
contrai of public exhibitions in aur own cuuntry.

Sir.-If thcrc s'as une regular loti laid down by tbe Royal Cuni-
miusio nort in regard ta the supply uf refrebhmeu-its ut thc Grceat
Exhibition in London, wiîich by universul cotisent wros altawcd
ta b. judiciouq, and whicih in tis enforcemiert %las acknowlcdgcd
te b. solfie and rsstiFfactory, it %&as that wià-e rote s'hicli cxoluded
INTOXICATINO zg£EvRAGaas. On eveiy baud we beard persona uf
ev.ry cooL, of mind, and ii) evcry rank in lire, giving Lestimorgy to
the obvious advanhages reFulting front tîtat arrangement. Su weil
did this regulation work, and su generally 'vas il appruved and
appiauded, (bat ibose i, have becu entrustcd with the framîng
ut the Rayai Charter for the New Crystal Palace at Sydenham,
have feit tîternielveis baund, lu Lbe exeution oftIheir important
commission, Lu iotroduce a clause tu the cffect that nu) INTOXtCA-
Tinu LtQuuR5s spdl be s'ld or supplied as refreslinieiits in thatt
magnificent building or ils tep'ei,îus preunises f'or eî'cr. This is
aumething like a Maitie Law in 1,erfect rminiature, aud will douht-
teri be a inudel rte ot' pr,,piiety and subriety, wbich wvill greatly,
tlaeugh quietly influence te tbinking cîid tige sentiments uf nil-
lions, and oUil have a praut <cal teudency Lu etuggest and induce
similar arrangements ini regarud lu Ille aêriolis places <if amuse-
Ment, recren: ion and instriietun itghtnt te United Kingdom.

Indcd the ides lliis altri'ady tmken ileel lîold oif the mindï of
Manly inteligcnt und Iruloeîîîinl pul trpiandi a society,
wiih filie Bisiop <if Manchester asq lre.-iilent, laid a sprit.incrcbant
es b'nfirary sccretary, lins b-en firgnii, calledi Il TIhe Manches-
ter and Salfurd .ssiiition fer tie Betier Regulation uof public.
house, and uttîer places of extraina T." he very Rev. tIie
Dean of Matncliester, suid thui Rcv. tir. Vauglu ii, and uoiany otîter
distinigu shod men, arc vru the lit4t <>f Vire 1eicî.Titis asu-
cîllion lias drawn up a 1.îrîi ut petition tel Itc Right Hot). tIie
Lords Spiritual îmud Temsporal. and l i> lotiv. tiw Cumiinons uof
Great Britain and 1lrelaud, in tvîtîcît iiîey hîîînbly prégy the ensot-
ment ut' a law whtiehl chiah retîder tîlawlul te sale or conusump.
tion of' any kind «t' intoxicatiiliqoir in uy place opened for

Pliebb avgunsemrent, &c. 1 s'as thert trc tîte more grievcd and di.

appointed in regard to the Crystai Palace und Exhibit ion in DnbL
lin to find that not unly are intoxicantsz nuL prohibited, but tha
tluey are gF0 frecly su1 iplicd, lu visitura. thtaï persouts arc t'> bc seen
exhibiting tticitlvcs in an offensive statu ut' drulnkennema1
Sureiy our Irish friends dîd îlot iuitend to (rive thcir sober vioitors
sncb dieguc-ting eights as tîese, tand wc hope, for the crcdit of the
exhibition, te Cîintnissioîiors . vill flot put many elabarata
sketches ni the abrticlecs iu this depaititent, in ilie stercotype
catalogue hereuftcr LuIo squtd.

'United Xingdom Alliance.
Our friends lu Britain are pruceeding with caution and

prudence towards emaneipation. We are in posession ofý
documents from Etuglatd bearinz date the 6th, 7th, and
gth uof July, althugh the lime uof tis-, present wvritingr is but

Juiy the 22iid. Tisus -swiftly is the age moving, let us.

hope, toward a happier future. 'l'ie Haonarary Secretary
of the British à1lianee lias deenwd it tîecessary ta correct

some misapprehcnsions of the nature uof the new rnove-

meut. Ilis explanations show the identity uof aur League
prineiples with those of flic "Atlllice." XVu eopy what
follaws fromn our taleuited eontemporary, the New8 anzd
Chonice, (iL was ruwded out frotu aur hast nuraber):

Siit.-ln advocatîuge the olaùns of the Unitcd Kingdoum Alli-
anice, wmth whîch 1 have te horiour to be ufficially eunnecicd, 1
tind a considerublo miisspprclîeuision on flie part ut ail classes as
ta the extent and scoue of he' legiFlative silipprevsiuu) wc seck.

Wii Yon slitua me n few Jues in yiur parier fi) set tige A lti.
ilos in it trnuc puai tinon un1ore, ut boist, of thîc points!
'l'lie Alliance dues nol advoeatte any ititrfercnce with private

or individiual jiidginent. As4 an urraiztLioni, wve expirs"ni>) opin.
ion whatuver on the questin of' persongal abstinene', inuch teus dit
wu ask for arîy legistatîve crnacîtuent. having for its ueljeet the
iî gai îniforccmit of'Teetotalisi. Sucli att enactient, We bo.
torve, woud be eleauiy beyund the pruvitnce of the Legisiature.
The ohject we teck, un the coniîrary. is as clcarly within ibat
provinîce, (seing nuîlîing more tit the suppression, total and uL
once, of a notorious public nisance, in iLs reîuîto, uof course,
panpcnit>mi and degradation-a iisauce alifre tujurious tu *cveryi
mceinber ut' tle oîumnmunity. whitler toal abstaîners or nul.

Those uof us wiîu are total oi>sainers rely upon ttîe mural influ-
ence ut' teinpe'rance principles ti exisure titeir ulltîaîe triumnph in
itidividual habit and -oiiditct, but at' ail unite eurdially desiring
to sweep away a crying and shamnef:tl cvii wîiclt involses ne mor-
al conviction for ils appreciatioti, but simply reqitres te urdinary
actîvity oit the sentes. We oppose the traffic iii alcohol, but bi.
cause we se thiî. titis traffic restîhîs in count>', and police, and
poor-ratep, and irt mnisery and dee-radatiitn Lu att who approach il.

Show the game efflecîs as resulting frram any other traffic, and
aur airgumentsb would carrv us cgainst that Ion.

Sncb is brieily the p-b*ition the United Kingdoin Alliance
wi@hes ta assume as; regards the exiaîing TIemrperanee organisation
whieh we imupe to sue îîoraoiig dîieir own wurk withuut hindrance
froni us. Their course is moral, o>urs polit ical atîd social.

1 have statcd ut as distinctly lis pusbible at once, (seciua.', thau&ah
at a1 limnes very desiroue ut' gviut cvery informnation, snd afford-
ing every possible opporttwity for discuscioti ut' t his arid utlitr
moLlets Or' pliîcy lu private corieý-pondei1cr, tige execlitive cantniot
situe' lliemrrqlves to be drawn irito pulie (,ontr<>vt'rsy 9.ave on the
goneral and utst impurtant qetuî.Yus &r-,

.JOHtN POPE, lion1. Siýc.
MNaliciteseer, July 6, 1853.

The follewiugr î'xçcrliit tel ter lias heen addreased to the, [Ion.
Seeretary tof (lite Untîed Kingdomi Miiuce -

H1alifax, July 7lth, 1853.
EMTEEMÎusu o"i~nUnieain f ilio expediency and

the d sire nuL liastily to idcuuîit'y inysi 1lf s'iti a vcry imîportanît or.
gattizatian,lihave altne preveuîtcd nry givitîg my L' iiiesiou lu te AI.
isiic l'or the toal suplîresaion ut' tue ti flie lu inîîxicatitg liqulirta,
sud, by a close and estimnate seqteitce, for lte prevent îîn of tue

greoter pnrtion of the miseries titat affliet our t'elhîîw.cuuntrymnen.
Though, in common prababtY ivîlb tiie cutmncil, I regard the

day as far distant whcn ur objeet will ho futly attained in this

L - ________________________
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land, yet 1 rely on the graduai progress of enlightenmnient in pub. raion of the Lea-ue, we arc anxious to blond and harmo-
lic opinion tu bring lit about ; and wc kçnow not by wlrat nioalpres Itiageawokhtlesefeu.Al
rently insignificant ngcîîcy, or Iww soou, an nver.rulin)g Provi- iealpres Itsagetwokhtlesbfeu.Al
dence mai' utcr is fiat-'l Let thcerc be lighit," wliercin the evit iflust fie at it, and always at it.
will bc seen and acknov.iedgccd iii ifs truc and u3eful cliaracter. Cnenig uco'em rac Itsifurfed

Hlappy diay for tine lioman fainily wlhen ibis clernent of éin and ivili trnin teAdvclc c Mpay nle wll sec notfie
euffegring i. for cirer bariishiid fronti dictetic tise !giltr oIl doaeo a alewl c oic

WVhilst tinîs adoptirîg the extreinoe Vîew cutrselves, 1 iu e x- of il, and wvili. îow Lie glad to hear thiat it is doing a go
press nîy ckirncst dcsiru that te rsdvocacy of this extromoe Inca- business.
eure mnay tic mnarked fiy il rnust judicjouï d iserction, and a kind
and charitalle coneideratiori towards those w1w, v uime nagri -] Inquirets ciîcornîng Il Mýap)lelon'' arc informaed thal;
in te iraffie as d,-'alors, or witlî tie articles as -consumer.e, havi' we shall have a Canadian Edition ready i a few days.-
nult as yet fîad thcir eycti openicd, oIr ficir liart; î~fîctce s_- WC~ tVhiiik %vc slhal be ahie f0 senti it by niail in neut paper
î,nd act a4 we 1t'io rernaîn with snredosires for the ae-
eoînplielhrncnt oif titis greitt oti.i'Ct, 111v tuiitda, covers for huif al dollar. T[ho Anîicricani Etition cost-i about

Vcry rî'sliectCil'v, a dollar. Due notice wvili ho given. Porhaps before ihis
JUSENl'111? iiuiaber goes lu press, %vo shahl have the bock in such a

To the flon. 'Secre1ay of the llîîitetl Kingrdomt Alliance, 52, atoffrrnesst dvîiei areur nth
Prigiccss.t;trect, Manchiester. ttoffradesa oavti l[ptiur nth

________last page of tl.is issue.

The Cause in New Brunswick. - A Son of Teinpcrarice in London, C. W., furiiislies a,

We mnake the subjoi!uîed extract of al letter fioul ail nelaticholy accoutit otf deathi by deliriuni trcmens. Well
efliien aget ad crresoiieîrtiiiNewl3ruîswck. itrnay lie say, "' Let us liave the Maine Law-tlîc sooner the

1vli b p read b vî i e rv ca î.e . t C. fi . A.u iIfue c stl c u l - T 1. S. of Friendiy Unionî Division seuds uis an
i prccvc y ite.'ivualetha lte uniinluece uI oCufieSaceouit of a ineeting hîcld iii tituîr viciiiity, at vhîich a ban-

a Mult proinmî'mt positin in canada. Thtis is the cise iii New nî~~'~ t  
SU Ie C~SO a Q~Brunswick. IVe have wtiat lis c ilied iîy somne a Iîrulibitory law iter %vas prsile to theSos iecainwsavry

It is a litw, hovever, thît ruflecîs aniy liigbtcr-euif upon our gîaîifin-g crie, speik*lg, siriîing, airdi musie ill first rate.
Lcýýisat,,rs. If car ies fthe itnpress upoi lits very eitaetrncîîts (hitt

lits fraie'! S, IN hile I fiey ivere eom1îcilleti to yield a (lie llres5ore oh ' ~ -s~dLrîei
Public oiiioiî, wcic detcrniinci to ti'ordl f'acilitis for the in. -- Tihe Cotimuittee ciîggd iii proinotiîig the i)resenta-
dialgence of a decpraved, un urihoiy spîîctiic. 'Thi workiirg cf oi') tion oh' at sriitible fe:stiioiai.l to the Ilon. MJ. Carneron, arc,
lawî is sirt'igty in cuntrast witlî t/ai or' ur iieighborsa over flic -foialteDvsos atadIetlinoc." 1 ivaa iriformed by a piersun juif. îeturticd fçoni an exten- alixicis to, hear rn i IeIîiioî,Es n cf
sire for thîrough the Newv England States, ttrat lie and, arîctîter gyooffly iuiber haeruîîe nnbtt ail rnust contri-
gentleman during a travel of' sîicen days d d, nef. perceivc a suîîgic btiiodrbiaefi fàrwoti ftecue
person disguiscd wiih liquor; and that they coutd not faste, smel ' I t
nor eveti sec hIe crijiko i, althougli cai'liqiyla eî ocf thse mati. Tire Dau itrîcr we lioar arc in flic fici Wlt
tuted in almnost every cify, !oîvti, aivd village irough istiti thi y citîebîlsuatr.TîynypitheSntoha .
Piîss.ed. Thf is unis imot the escts ()i their rctnrsi to Newv Bruns. SîdOtbQee nrlwfî
ivicir. Oui takiîng a steatner ni) the St. Johîtn, tie firsi. ihliig mlat Sido oQee otlvtl

mtînecIr g tze w.rs a fertain 1 ioncrable -, nieilibcr or à, cer. -- WVc have stiti onl hand a nusmber of the Il Trial of
tain Govcrtimerîl, so gtoriousty ecvated, thiaf fie %vas Goveriior, Ahcoio'-fhiree shillings and sixptence per dozem-about

Connndri iief, antd cvtryrhing( cIse ; ii,î aller a timie Lc-ie- oi)ri ircpsae;2i 6 e inrcame so dead drnink th it ho roil l offtc sofa. initLer lielfflessireis. a o u icepsae;D 2 U e wîrd
No doubi, pvor fcllow, lic couid lîcar testiinotîy fn «" rnvy înps anîd WeV( shaih do whîat we oaIl for the Lihrarv ofirle Sons,
downs in lire.", thcttn cti occopyiiuîg higit and (as tliey suippose) Qeîe
honorable positions doc thns îipcnly. unîtd ivitit inîîtiriiy, set Ille iaw
of' ur land ai. ifefince, whiat respect cit iiey suppose. wilI Lic Wo nost re-,pcctiLiîly duc'iîie '' Chealp Whiskey,

.p -id to it by utîters. 'lemîîeîaitrie intii New liusrikarc le. Det!lil & Cii.'
tcrrnisied to pri ta fortva'î. ''h. y ivi i flot ' laut thre drunkcii ex. V oeluih'd h tî iies~iIg eIot
ampl- ofC HlonoratbIes and nienibers of' -iv nmcni toJ) retardrel, of 11-licir\Vl ýott ot
exertiolis. '[bey hiave voinrneilced, -mnit Luy are detcrminil to, 1iud 0i, tIse CIllT , nerue aUs,ýpicesol'the Mechars-
iîgitafe unil thu-y !securc the Maine Ltw, itot merely ii tine, but 'T trhfuc ric tie '' Mainie Law '' prevails. Go
in rcahity."1 antd see for ye'îrselves ; but doniit srntggle liquor in your

Nots t Coresondnts ~ truulk or bag. Iloiror lte State of Maine and votirselves
Weasnr cr orwal oreponcu A.h .,~ Ly gotgand ieturîiîîgii on. abstilieiîce priîiciples.

We asur ou Conwal crrespodcn, A Ni Me,, 1l - 1,1101 cotoittunai Iaticîs fi- ,ont '' pointie a Civ-ga" ls
hsad we onteriîaiied tire lcavit idca. that our prîsîciîiles \Vere una.vo*Ia Lly posIitpui . XVe Nvere j ust prepartiin-g for pr.eS
not îhisîiily kirowtî on Isle nrattcr of' adcrî iquort~i0s, viifuivd

wve should have explic<itly avoweit tfiern, wliei'ise conro- DlyntNcsa
versy was goinrr ût Litwecn certain piir'ers in XVc'Slcn Ca- Dell 3tOHýIla nofljut Neessry.iginaTniea
isia. WVe have directIy anid iricdirecfiy ainounced as Palith ol3urt n t it- have jsil e rdsnginctr L ir Bill
souîiiîl, fiiisrlamctriial, lerrîperatsce dociriniel t1iat no pîe th îiiui ha twswiIlt riiuir iurB
rance mnari cati einsistentiy rervive monex or profitfor:Il- did not pasi ltast sesiatn, fir the peoiple.wcrc not prep:red to rii

quo advertiscments. Yet, we uid isot dJeem it advisabie ion. 1 wuîîild ngli tui tchcm ti r,tîow wherein the people
to enfer iute the dispute referredl to, bccawtîs" we did flot liIke a' c:itra,,du wtiuld br bctier îrcpared tir-it sessicoru iny other time
the spirit roanifesred on eiîhet sie. Itsr calculated f0 tlban tbcy tire now ? 'Flc battlc fpid is tie Chi ail-en wurld-tiO(
croate sîî'ife, amîd divert tire SoIns f'rorn thicir proper cNkol. flatitens and Pagarîs have f. Dot tii cotnid with. WVill tiai gen-
Now is tie turre for unison. Especiaily la î'iew of the opîe- tletîrari ask the pour urriiappy druilcard's %vite, rnothcr, and daugh*
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ter. wiîat arc tlicir hapes or reclaiming their huabands, sans, andi
fatiters ? and ask the drunkards tiicempcivcs ? Ask every anc ai

the 1,600 pnisoncre 110W Aiot tîp 10 aur jails-put there, tried and

*irpported, at aur expensc-how they came titere, and wliat wauîld

he their prcepcz-tsif trcy Lad tlîeir liberty 7 Daes that gentlemani

believc thcy wouid ic rof lus opinion ?-it 'vas welhî ta pot ifi' pasE.

ing the law anoth-r secssionî. If thc uniorturiale, talentcd, ]carnt],

and gentlemanly Mr. U. could tic consultcd or brauglît bacli fromi

thre wsorld framn which no travclcr rcîurns, ducs tliat gentleman

believo that Mr. U. would be aif his apinion 7 and wouid tel] Lin,

lient lie warîld Lave had thc delirium tremcns, and riave comrmit-

ted suicide if tire Mnure Law Lad becîr in opercitiori ? Go, gen-

t1einan, aEk thc Widotv L. wlii lrit lier son and irusband hy whis-
key. Thc busband was a distiller, anti the son hicIped in tic

Works ; the father taîîk a batten nf tlle stuif, wcnt into tire ivaads

and was found dead. TIhe ston wae a drminkard ; thc de!vottd and

pions motlrr preaclrcd to tlîc son ta refrain, whicht hc did foir a

season ; but passing a tavcrn, when onrt from homc, svrnt ino the'

house, drank, gaI drunk, we'nt int tire woodq andi lianged hirnself

on a busit ; and his murtiler îîever aiter Fpgake ta anry persan, biil,

went down ta tire grave in sorrow. Andi 1 would ask that gentie.

mran if ho lias a soi, tir a son-io.law, anîd il tlîey, or amie ai ihcmn,

eirouid came ta sud> a death as I lisve mentioneti, would hie etill

Piead for anatirer yc.rr ? Andi if ho Las neither son nir relation

that wil sufrer by tIre liior traffie, there are alLers tîrtt have sons

.iuet as dear to tretn ta s etii him, that will suiffr anti dic, Iliat

might have tien saved if tLe Iaw lrad passeti.

1 requcer that gentleman ti) go, as 1 have donc, first visit our

j&ils irons, Quctice ta Sandwich ; sec tire bloateti faces, and rageti

lraggard.Iooking prisuiners, mrale and iernîci; then vicsv tue empty

jeul of the State af Maine, Vermntn, and the lliber States Iliat

have the iaw in soccessfi uîîeratîon. Attend tLe court, lîcar

tirejutige siy ta tlire jury tîrere are no case3 on the ecilurîdar fur tiîcm

to try. Sec tlium goinghoLaata thcir firms, worksliop.s, andti ller

occupations, while aur coiurts, ithii ail thcir inecaseti numîrer?,

liew benelues ai juiges9, and divisîions ai courîticp, continru(, four

Wcekte, and ycrit tîren nit ail the cases tritti.

The Hlonorable Micolin Cainicrori was blaincil for flot retreneliî

ing tLe expenses of Ille guverîrmierit ; andi yel, if HIe aLlier llcm-

bere ai the gaverninent Lad assistei lime iii carryitirg the Lil

tirroucir tlîat lie Las worked so liard orn, tîrat ac bill wou'd

tfret a greater retrenchment in potintis, shillings, andi penice, Ilian

ail the othrer bis tlrey coulit ptisa iii two years; andi soie maore proî.

Perty and liveq ai their etungtituents, wlrîch they auglit ta Le tIhe

tQardians ai, tiran ail alLer measîrres they can aopt ; andi save

tire people ai Canada ai rnaking lb a test question, wlriclr muost Ire

doc t next clection. IlMainie Liquor Law" must bc in large

Iitters an tic banner ai every suecessful candidatte at îrcxt gcn.

tOral electian for Canada.
ROWL.tND l3uît.

Continuation of Queblec Notes.
(No. 6.)

Mr. E Diraat,-Tlie next paragrapi in tIre petilion tînuer con-
bideration, certainly yielîis ini absordity to nane titat precede it.-

*WC Lave therein a v.tst amourit oi ve rbirîge, andi tlîe onîiv way in

which 1 can accaîriri for ils faiing part ai the petitian at ail, is,
thtit thre petitianers considt'rcd tlit writer al very eiever fellaw, and

Ocorse, thia must ai necessity, Ire very choyer taa. But ta tire

Pui nt.

lot.-It ie asserteti - tîrat thre Bill is at variance with tlîe

Clî1risîjan dispensation."1 I must differ in toto wiîb the potitioners,

as 1 bclievc that lethe Maine ie a Christian Law," and cotidprove
it so. Besides,-but 1 farbear,-([ was only going to asik the Po.

Ltioflers wlîat thcv klow ai the Christiai) Dispcnsation, and ai

the ditics af the Christiaîî-hut 1 wozi't just now.) Methinke 1

hrear the oft.reipeited, and as aften answercd argument about the

%Ville at the Marriaige in Cani, and the advicc of Paul ta Timn-

othy. Buit these provc nothing in refcrcnce ta thc point onder

consder-ation ;irîdecd -lu far as regards the wine lit Cana, 1 muet

ilhrow uoa thc petitioners the anus oif provingfront the lexi, i/cat

there tous any wine ai all drank ai ihat marrza«e ; and as'ta

Paul'q advice, it i3 a was',c (f timc ta stop and rcmark upon it.-
Nct mm M. eIggpays us a vi2it, 1 shal iak him ta rcpeat

hie argument an that, pas-sage, and Niesn. Petit inners may hear,
and if they choose, may desirc Fsalue instructt n fiom it. l'il flot

fores-trli Mr. K. as he rnay tic Irere soon.

2.nd.-', Thit the laws of lire Creator.....have toierated

anud srrnctiîned thc maoderate use of wines and Estrorg liquors,* as

onc ai the miany bleFsinge cor'ierred tiipi) humanity,"1 &c. Well !

wvlat next ? Is ihq Aliiiigity a G )d of disorder anid confusion 7

Is lic rcsiliy the aiithor oi cvii, as saie %vould make Liai ? 1 trow

nal. And il noi, tico the abive aýscriin s f.îlse. l3at cuuld

wc adrmit for a moment the premil;es laid dawn ;it inust tic slîawn

by the petitioners thiat thc winc of Seriptirre was a trash similar

ta that sold in our day, bearing that time.ligoîîarcd riame; and if they

calînot !1how tItis, thcy mueit cut thc itatement ribove orit tf îîeir

pelition. As ta Iletrong dirinkst," . it hi ;,Tc advised ta bc given

.( ta him that ie ready ta pcrisli," 1 qiian whcrher it hias aity
rcsemblancc ta Irle drugged liquiîrs idl l klids wlricl arc afféred

foîr sale in tijis nincteeniil c(ttîrv. Il For fîîrthtr irartieulars, 9

thle petit ioners arc rflèiid tui 1 %nt.B;Iccllts," a wark whirhiaay
do them good if tliey readi il.

3rd.-''I' Uic tirunalr tif Canada, fioc vasi, rîrsjority of liecr peo-
ple is e<)mpased ai pcersons wlîase chînraclers arc utlerly unim.

perieliable on the score ai salirietv." Graîntcd, for th salie ofar.

pirrlent. Anil have thie Il vast iarajiîrity" n cause ta, coinpin

oi thc hiavar mndc hy alcalii"1 ? Are tiiey not justified ini askinz

for an roacitement> wliieh wiIl stop) Ille pragyreFs anrang them uîfthc

mnischici evcr res;iilting( frai- ils usv, ? An ennîrienrt which w;Il

not render tlicm <hnoxious ta hcavy taxatioin ffer tihe support ai

gsais, lîrnatie risylîlîns, peiîileiiariez, crimnriiîl priîsecutions, and

lieuse!s ai corrtetiiif,-ai taxation invt>lviag an amnooîrt of money

eqîrsi at leai't 1< seven timps tue revenrue deriveci fraîn tic Iraffie.
Yen, verily, theyi arc jîrstified iii sjdoing, andl toili eo io witioîrt

"l q1ahscrtig", their le goed riame"' as a Il great nmsjorîîy," or Ilirir
repoaibuilitY as Il nai agents."

Yotire triîi.',
No QI:AaTm..

Qîîchrc, 251h .Iuiy, 1853.

(No. 7.)

MR EIulTort,-TLC next paragraph in the petition onder con-.

sideration is of a picce îvith what Las preceded it, with perhaps

this difference, tiiat ils abject is not se easily discernabilc, and

consequenty tbe untena*alerîess of the argument adduccd flot go
readiiy perceivcd.

WVe arc withl ail seif-sufficiecfly iiif,)rmcd l T'had Illc nîOral lre.

generation of anly cirsa eo ci#,ty cari neyer Le accomplished by:
arbitrary iaw1s imnposing degrading fetters liPOi a w hale people.
andi that an enactmcent dcsigncd 10 prevcnt drirokenrcess, by an
absolute and penai prohibition of the sale of intoxicatiflg dririks

0f course the petiiionears miesn ijles and sîreîîg driniks simila
quality la the mnodera aitilie,.-Na QLARTrItI.
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wouId be as unjust and as od*ous as it wouid he ta consign an
individuel ta a dungeon, in order ta prevent him from committing
Ibert, or bur-lary."

Now, Sir, iwhat can ail this mean? 0 f tivo things, one. Eitber
il means that arbitrary or coercive taws are %vrong in principle

and auglit neyer ta l'e enacted, or that if enacted they are not ta
hoe enforced.

That mnan, at best, is a falten being, is generéîllg acknowlcdgeid
and in order ta meet bis case the MORAL LAW was given him as a
rut. of conduct. 1s there any thing in the (orni of laiv more comn-
plete than tbat code 1 la il nlot as atringent (coercive, if you
please) as any m2rely human enactiment ? Are not ail our best
iaws based upon thi., code?1 And as il flot a fact that these very
".rbitrary laws" I*tend ta keep "lsoc iety" aln check, and ta its
"moral regeneration V" And if the wade.spread influence of the

use of intaxicating, drinkq as beverages is so visible as ta create a
necessity for another prohibitory enactmrent, will iL be more unjust
ta promulgate sucb a law than it was ta declaro againist murder,
or theft, or false sivcatring. 1 tbink 1 bave shoavn in my former
notes that the state of society is such that drunkenness la a %vide.
apread cvii, exiending throughi the length and breadth of aur land,
and I opine that I have noiv given sufficient reasan why an enaci-
ment prohibiting the manufacture and sale of intoxicating, drinkrs
shouki nat ha considered arbitrary.

But wbat did tbe petitioners mtan svben (bey said that an Ilab-
sotute and penal prohibition of tbe Faie of intaxicating drinks
wouid be as unjust and as odiaus as it %votild be ta consig'n an ini-
dividueil ta a dungeon in order ta prtvént bina front curnmitting
Ibeft or burgtary V"

Do they mean tbat it ivouild lie " tnjust and odiaus"I ta sbut up
an innocent man for ficar (,f bis turning thief or burgiar ? If this
be their meaning, 1 shall go band in band ivith blemi; but as it is
evident that the sentiment is intended ta bear on the liquor ques-
tion, it will be necessary ta showv, that it ii not wrongr ta use in-
toxieating drinks as beveragis; thiat the country is not deiuged
with these poisons; that wbat is consumned as promotive of good ta
the population ; (bat it realiy adds ta, instead of subtracts from,
the revenue ; that hippincss, comfort, tind ai the blessings ai
lufe are promnotcd by tbcmn; and, in a ivord, that %vithout tbem (as
sme bave been botd enougb ta iassert) the country svould specdily
ho ruined.

But untit the above are provied, 1 shall hoid ta the position, that
a law is absoiuteiy necessaary ta re4train the mainufatcture and sale
af intazicating liquors, if the populauion of the Province ivili avil
itself tu iLs fuit extent of the prasperity now sa abundant.

Yours truly,
No QUARtTFR.

Quebec, 9th August, 1853.

StUR they Corne.
To thse Editor of the Canada Tezaperarre .4ilvocaie.

DEAit SrR,-The fotiowîng, is a pricambie and resolution adoptcd
at the Canada Christian Canfurencc, licld ist this place on lot mast.,
a eopy orfwhich I amn inçtructed Ia forwrard In yeu for publication
in your valuabie paper, if you in your wîsdom, think it worthy of
a place tbere, un.1 oblige

.Your humrble and obcdient Servant,
J. W. COLLINS.

Clerk C. C. Conference.

44Whercas, in view of thp evils eonneted with the use, as a bf-
verage, of ail intaxiaaîng liquors, we thbnk [hat no anan can fl-
SI the duty, in the present state of society, svhich he owes ta hie

Gdand ta, bis feiiow-man, and ai the rame time make use or, or
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countenance in any way, the use, distillation, or vending, in thO
eammunity ; and we dtem it Ili- impcrioua dutyof every anc wba
bas vuwed ta yicld submission to die prccepts of tho Bible, ta make
use of evcry proper means ta do iaway with the evil,-therefrO,

"' Revolved-'lat it is the duty of every member oîf ibis Cona'
forence ta use bis bept cndeavoura ta obtain Jram aur Legistature,
ttt the earlie,ît appurtunity, a prohibiloï y Liquar L'a w."

Name the Road.
The Philadeiphia Register mnakes the failowing statements

with regard ta one of the principal Raitroads running out of
the eity af Netv York, but doca nat state wlîich it is :

"cA few months since, wc had tbe privilege of inspectiflg
a diary kept by a conductor, who had been, for some tim ',e
emptoyed on the road ailuded Ia. Ho was a man who nover
drank intnxicating drinks. From this diary wc tearn that
at anc time, he was riding on an eng-ine with an engineer
who had charge of a train of fifteen tated freight cars-
The Engineer was drunk, ani, at one time, whiie runnifl

on a dawn grade, at mare than double the speed prescribedi
for the freight train, and coming near a short curve, ho
spake Ia the engineer ta stackeit speed, according ta the pol-
itive orders when rouinding a cuirve. The engineer did not
stir, and, on examination, he found 'him fast asleep, vi1li a
full head of sieamn on! He shook bim Sa as ta awakcen himf
and the repty of the engineer tvas, cci atways pull her open
and Jet ber riii." This was a freight train, but il was run-
ning at tbis terrible speed, oui of lime, ta rrake, up a long
stop at the station, whcre the engineer, with other raitraad
aperatives, look lime ta drink and bie merry. Had the engile.
run off, when going at such speed, every car in the trgig
must have heen destroyed, and probabty every lifé of the
hands on board. Besides tbis, they weic out af lime, and
mielit have met an up train, if the engineer had not a m0f
ta awaken him. The diary further shows (givirig ail th@
names and dates) that engineers on passenger trains were ifl
the same habit af drinking andl ahsalutety alrunk ; that theY
had staggered ta the engine which was ta draw the loads Of
humant heings, under the guide of sucb a -man ,-facts,
in regard ta the drinking ai cvery station ; of one engineeT
running up and fasteninig his train (freight) ta the anc jil5t
ahee.d, betoie ieavingy a station, beas a rn n tid
ta attend ta lts business ; of the meetingS and drinking, b>'
canductors, spending, in the course of Suinday $30 or $40,
of sormcbody's maney, and keeping, up stach a tife whe nover
tbey met. Il at,;o discloses the fact that, af ait the condlc
tors and engineers on the road, there was net anather 0 fte
Who did nat drink intoxieating drinks.")

It took Six Days to MKake the World.
Now and then we meet with a temperance man ai 1iie

faith, who bas hecome disheartened because the iaw bas Dot
accomplishied wtîat lie expccted il wouid, and he is unwitfr
ing ta work mare in fthe cause, and seems ready ta give UP
the staip. This tvilt net do. Thase who expected that the,
great wnrk of shutfing up the gragshops cautd be donc il] 8
minute, were very mnucb mistaken. If wc labor on il
years or even ten, tantil the laîv shait have been made per-
fect, anal the business af making inen drunk suait bie ea(t'
parativeiy urîknown among us, wve shouid rest contented'
"4The worid was not made in a inntey Our lav is nOWO
imperfeet : aur great aim shauld be ta amenaI if, anal nover
for anc moment fhink af putting off the armor untit the wore
is donc. Poor soldiers, inîieed, sbeutd wc prove ta bey if,
in the midst af the bati te, wc shoutd surrender fa the eneroYa
There should ho no cessation in Ibis war, untit viet0frY
perches tapon aur banner. 111Fight on tilt death; - he batile
ne'er give o'er," should be tue motta, af every 'Man. *on
ward ta the work; buekte on the armar anew. Takre freshb
courage and pros an. "tgTrust in Gad and keep yaur povVd6f
dry,"' and so long as there is an enemy ta ficpht, stand b>'
the guns.-Mzss. Life Boat. ;1
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-When shoulid Grain be Cut.
Nortbern farmer. Careful observation, and some littie ex- s
Perience during twenty years' residence iii a great wheat
growing country, bas convinced the writer that it is fulil
ten per cent profit on the crop to the fariner, to eut his wheat1
before the grain is lully sipe. Our iule is lu commence cul- 1
ting as soon as the eurliest part of the crop lias passed front f
the milky into tbe dough state. There is no occasion to i
Jet il lay to cure, when cul while the straw is stiil partially 1
green. Bind it nip as fast as cul, and set the hundies in a
Stooks, "'Dulch fahion ,"-that is, two and two, leaning
together, in dozens, or lwenties, or any given number, so
as to give an even couint. Set iii Ibis way, the most uinripe î
grain wiii cure and perfect ilseif.

The advanlages are,-the grain is heavier, sweeter and
Whiter ; there is less loss of shatlered grain ; the straw,
Wbere that is an object, is so much better feed as to make
it %worth whiie lu cut early, even if there were a lors ou th
grain, wbich i§ not the case.i

For sced, the best portion of lthe field shouid bt set apart
and lefI to mature until tuliy ripe, and tbenraiefuliy cult hyt
band, and very carefully bandled, becauise te very grainss
Which should be saved for seed, are the ones most easiy
shattered. Give these bundles a slight threshing, and give
the grain a thorough winnowing; screen ont P.il but cIhe t

Mlost plumb kernels, and sow thioqe for ynur next crop, and t
Pots wiil succeed in impýoving beth qualily and product.

Titis -queslion of' " when sbould grain be cul," bas been
.agitated t'or mnany yearst, bot in Ihis cou ntry and Europe,
,ad nu duluhI mainy a reader will exclaim, "ý what ii tbei
lise of writing anylbing more about t every- i

body know ail about il V" No, sir. You knov, perhaps,
Or wbat is lte rame tbing lu you, you think von do, and
Won't learn any more, but sorrebody else wiii. 'Yon forget,
Or else, in yotur sei(-conceited foily, yoni don't îhink, that
l'bout ten per cent. of' ail the farmers who ever malte any
1 frlances in the science of iarmjing, are flot lu the manor
SIrn ; do not possess a sort of intuitive knowieuige how bu do
JUst "6as faîher dit]," and netter <lu or think ot doing any-
tiiing else. 

M

There is at the present day a vast nuinher of' people in
Ibis country just beginning, 10 Iearn farming. Such persons
Want a constant succession of lessons-even ol'd ones re-
Peated are fresh lu theni, though thiy may be stale lu youu.

This theory of cutting grain, before il is filly ripe, I5 no0
Ilew OsRe.

.In the 2d volume of British f-lusbandry, pli. 136, 137, il
1said:

The question lias been for some lime agitateil regarding
the state of ripeness on wbich grain should be reaped ; and
it, bas been recommended, as a general iule of praclice, 10
Clt down the crop before lte uppertiost grain can be shaken
Out1. Taking ail lhings mbt coiusideratiun, il seems to be
the niost prudent plant 10 have the graini cul before it is fuliy
tipe ; but in this a medium course cshouid be adopled ; for,
Ilithoogh grain, if aliowed lu hecome too ripe, assumes a

4QIlii husky hue iii the sample, yet, if nol ripened enoigit,
il strivels in lte drying.

Cadet de Vaux asserts thal "1 Grain reaped eight days
before the usual lime, bas the bernies larger, foller and
el1er, and better caiculaled 10 resist the attacks of the
ýWeevil. An equai quantity of lthe corn thus reaped, witb
etm reaped at maturity, gave more bread and of a better
Iualiity. The proîner time for reaping, is ltat when the

grrain, on being pressed between the tingers, bas a doughy
1IPPearance, like a crumb of bread just bot from the oven."

Al r C. Howard, in lte Report on Select Farms, says
Wbeat ought neyer lu be aliowed lu reinain une ut tli il

s fully ripe. Experiments, easily made, wvill prove to
very cultivator of il, that by permiltingr il 10 stand until

hie straw has lost ils snccolency, il gains nothing in
Iinmpness or buik of grain, but loses mucit in ils colon
nd fineness of skin ; besides wbicb, lie mecurs the risk of
iîeiliuug, by the bigh windi or by ils heing, eut unde r the
nfinence of a burnin"g suin.

When fuily ripened by standing in lthe stocks, no dry
our should he lost in gelting il weii secnnred."1

London observes, Ihat "c in barvesting Wheal, lthe besl
armers, boIt in England ami on te continent, sgrree Ihat
t ougbt lu lie cnit before it becomes <leani ripe. When
bis is lthe case, tte lors is cotIsi(erabie, bot in lthe fieldl
tnt] in the stack-yard; and the grain, according lu Von
F'baer, produces an inferior fiuuir.1'

An experienceil Pennsylvania farmer of Our acquaint-
înce aiways culs bis oats while lthe straw is green. Titis
te learrteil tu do, contrary Iu ail old pratlice of bis fater
îud ail lits nei.gtbors, by accident. 1lis lîay crop.was short
ne year, ami bie delermined lo ut LIis oals green ; that is,
îve or six days buo soon, aç lie though4, iosiikg týie grain
'or lthé sake of the slraw. For seed, he -lefI la slnip lbrougb
lie middle ut lte field, %here lthe oats were best. The
rrain ut tho;e eut was just in th ilougit and uiulling state,
nud tie expeeîed tbey wonild, ail siivel tup. What wvas his
nirptise when te caine lu îhrasb, to find lte early cul slraw

vieiding't as muqclà and as plump grain as titat whîcit stood
iii il was dead ripe, wtile the straiv was incomparabiy bel.
Pr-in tact, the stock are il as rapidiy as tbey %wouid trno-
Liy hay.

Ray Xaking -Sweating, &û.
Titere is said lu be phiiosophy in sucking, egcgs, and gu

tere is in making bay-in lthe peiod of ripeness-protec-
lion againsl dew., and rains--nuanner uof curinoe-and in
housing anti slacking. Medicinal plants cunlain lte great-
est quanlity, anti in lite greatest perfection, ail of lteir pe-
cuiliar qualilies aI tbe period of fuil blossomn, and Ibis we are
disposed la believe tbe besl periud for cutling grass for bay;
for the moment lthe biussý)m fails lthe plant cesses lu enlarge,
and very soon passe-;m Unic "h sere and yeiiow leaC"-tite
saccitayine antI mucilaginouis portions dJecomnpose and evapo-
rate, and sooII hecome the more woody fibre, like lte straw
of tte cereai grains. Many persons say that îimolby sbouid
nul lue cuit tli lte seeds are fuily ripe-lbal il gues forîber
-spends better, l may be truc ; and lte saine may be
said of bad bread and rancid britter, but il may ite doubted
wbether there is lthe srme quanily uof avajiable nutriment
contained in any plant-ils foliage andi stems, afler lier-
fecliuîg the seed, as if cul at ils grealesl vigor. Thtis
doctrine will not appniy, aI any raIe, lu ciover and June
grass, as botit of tlitese articles are neariy wortbless, if left bo
stand tli lthe seed3 are uipc.

Ail lthe grasses, aud cintrer mort decidediy, make a bel-
ter qiily ofi bay if ciured iFy lte sweating procers, rather
Ihari by cîttire sunt and air dryingr. In goud hay weatber,
witen lthe grass is nol over stouit, wbat is cul in tite fore-
noon, by heing spread out-and wbere il is iigbt by simply
turning il over withthebn rake.-wiil do lui put in the sweaîing
cocks, of about 75 on 100 lits. size, the ramne day.

Rake mbt wviunows wvilh the torse rake, or ity band, and
make lthe cocks by flakes or forkfulls, andi nul by roliing,
exeepl in exîreme cases of burry tb gel il out of ttc way
of slîuwers or night exposturt. If made up of smatl diame-
ter, and as bigt as ltey wiil stand, titey may be left for
lwo, lbree, and even five days, wvithout, injury. On a fine
sunny morning, as soon as lte dew is off, open temn
freely In lthe srui, and by 10 o'clock tbey are ready for
ioading. Hay cured in Ibis way is infinitely superior lu lthe
drie4CD ,stn burnit and discoloring proces of suri and air d ry.,
ing. Witile one is the green IIyson, lte other is Rohea*
Souchîong.-Rural New- Yorker.
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.Nidumer.
(From the N. Y. Tribune.)

1 lie bcoeaile the quiet trires
tbat uturmur eoffy, like a song,

Brcathcd gently throughi uncgneiaus lips,
Hlappy us sommer daye are long!

1 lie and gaze, while puise sud tbujught
Flow on with deep and lingering ie

The one lito nay dreamiug hlear ide
The other ouI ward, vague and wide.

The drowsv hours. iul'freighted, drift
Along liis ocean, as of aId

Deep baen ergasies weut dawn
Tc Esterui citice, iraught with gold,

And t ropic fruits, end spie.v di ug,
Whoso verv- riamos and fragrance bear,

As vases which have held rieh flowero,
Betuay the swcetnee once wee there.

Nol, ni the future dreatu 1 now :
Tho spling will with those dieae returu;

And hope and cuiergy will wake
Whcn wjnter's fies agyain sh-ill barn.

Nor ol the pet-let mem'ry ql(ep
Till iiutumn'ls pensive toucli nce more,

Shahi lune mv heert f0 sad detiý_rht
And p tint lost visions fundI, o'er.

Gone arc your htrs oîf li2b auid gloom
Midsummer day. are ual lfur ynu,'-

For Ille rich preserut now make roorn.
The wumauî,nod of nature breat hem

lis warm fruition everywhere,
And the cferp tritîrnph f lier heart

Fills like a assion ail the air.

1 breathio ils inspiration in;
She bciir it l'rimming to my lujîs;

Not hall so fui[ oi rosy joy
Thse wine thc flushed býichanite ipis.

So Hebe bore tIc iabled etip
To bless the 1beathen god-eo ibre,

So. deep drauk thcy thie fregrautî blss
From thse fll elalice runniing biler.

Oh weary Iteari, wiîh passion sick,
Has t hy deepu love-uuansw ered-lost-

Brau,«ht no relayai ta thte brest.
Whiebî gave 1 it achel fearflil cast '

flas life grawii wcary in ils noo:s -
Unr-rowned--inglorious-inconîplete?

The fliwcr iallered in ils blnom
Witihbulding ils most prec ous sweet 'i

Arouud ite iragrant centre, stili,
Folding in darkness and dccay

Those inuuoet petl, which in love
Blossam liie's fregraut loy awey 1

Oh come wîth me benceath the tree
Forget thyself in luature'e joy!

fiere dwellio no baflled, longing pa in,
No disappoiniment t0 annoy.

Hiere triumpli in lier fail sucecs
lere revel in lier boundiess bloom;

Blond bier sweeh coufcmouenea;s with thine,
And take lier Sunlight for tiy gloom.

Thus shail Lhy iumostspirit (ccl
Tise ibriii oi deep vietorious roug.

And lire be crowncd with hiapp'ns
WVhcn l'air midéummer days are long.

Eiow4ax-D. HowiAR.

MONTREAL WIIOLESALE PRICES CURREN-r.
Cornpiled for Mlontreei Witneea, lOUI .Aug.

FLOVR.-Cufleiderable transactions ai the end of lutI
wsek-Q5s for Nu. 1 Superfine. The drnand and sup.
ply are both @mail ihis week. Q'd Flour, in mmcnli lofs,
ià seliing ai 21s 6id to 249 93, No. 2, 23à 6d o !234 9j.
Sour, No. 1, 22î to 221 71d.

Wii&E&.- 5 9 3d tu Sa (id for smai parcels ; no good
shipping parcele in market. Qats inquired for ails 9J,
but cannot be obtained.

Asute. -Pets, 27s 3d to 27a 6d ; Pearl@. 279.
PnovisioNs.-Bee., Primne Mess, 57e 6id ta 5tb 9d

Prime, 45. Io 46e 3d. Park, Mes«. 9'2e to 95o; Prime
Mess, 66o 3d to 67r, 6d ; Prime, 61@ 3d tu 629 id ; Cargo,
55@ t 56s 3d. BuMter-Nono

FafeamT.-Little tonnage in port. Flur, 4j 3d to
4@ (id. Pot Athes, 359 bo 37@ 6d. Grain, 9.

ExcHaKNo.-l0 per cent, for B3ank 60 days.
BANKx STocKes.-B-,ink of Muntreal 26 per cent. ; ri.

tisth Nouth Anîcrica 20; Commercial 15 ; City 71; Bank
du Peuple 2, ail prcmnium ; Bank of Upper Canada> none
mn market.

RAILROAD SToCKS. -Decincd. Champlains 15 percent.;
Atlantic 15J. New York, eîbers et 16-no buyers-ali
discount.

Cora*oLs.-36s 3d. Gem Stock, 6j discouant.
Forsyth & Bell'a Timber Circutar af 5th instant,

quotes Whito Pîne in demand at bid ta 9d ; Red Pins
very scarce ut 9dto]Ild ;' aklIs ldto la4d ;Elm 8d
t. 1lOd ; l'amarile 7d to 11id ; Steve. £42 lQij to £45;
Freight, scarce and high, 40s tu 459.

JOHN P. JEWETT* & CO.
HAVE in prees and wiil publibli about the firit or' Septembetf
ILone of the most lhri:ing T1emperaîîce l'aies whieh has bc0a

published sinc lthe inimitable serips by Sairgent. Tt ki said 10 b#
writton by a Clergryman of New York. Entitled,

THE MYSTERIOUS PARCHMENTUl
-OR--

SATAN IC LICENSE.
It wiil bc a 12mo. vol. or about 300 pli., bound in rot h. ite'11
wriiteu with greal power and beaitiv, and depicîs, as; wilb letteof
of fire, the dreadful ûvils wlich follow iu the train oi distillifig
vending. and dritiking ardent spirite; and the absolote neccsslt l;
of prohibitory laîve to prevent ils snle snd use. 'l'lie contenI0'
ai fis ihrilling work, whiclî ie destiuîed Io cause a commaotionit:
the world, are a-3 l ows
CeAirEf I.-Ues oi Society- E flcts.

I.-Sîocking. Rccntltg.
Il.-Enterinr hIe Vortex.
IV.-The Villa.
V.-Tue Lowiy Cot.
VI.-The Bloard of Excise.

Vi 1.-TIse Satanic L;cenee-f Horrible Drcam.
VII I-Tse Temperanre Mleetingr.

IX.-Tlîe Change.
X.'-Resuming the lVork ai Deaih,

XI.-The Petition.
XII.-The Issue.

XIII.-Tlie Experience Meeting.
XIV.-Vilainy Devcloped.
XV.-A Pocket Argument.
XVI.-Forcc oi Public Sentiment.

XVII.-Legititnate Fruit@.
XVIII.-Thc Cloeinig Scene.

We beppeak lthe ca.operation or TIempcrance Organit
and individuel fric nde of Teniperance, in a vigorous eirculati0ii'
this work. Place a cnpy in cvery family iu the land, and til%1
soiiing aud driuking iviii soiu ceasc. *f

Emrly ordée. are soiicited by lle pubjisher.f
JOFIN P>. JEWETT & CO,

* AuuetlOî, 153.17 & 19 Corahili, Boto,'
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